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INTRODUCTION
A retrospective study of the investigations
carried out on organic aromatic compounds in the past
thirty five years, clearly shows that the trend of
such work, in recent times, has been more towards the
elucidation of problems derived from compounds of
complex ring structure, rather than those arising from
compounds of a simple nature.
Among the more complex ring structures, the banz-
anthrone system, first discovered by Bally in 1905,
(Bar., 1905, 58, 194), has proved a most fruitful
field of investigation.
In an examination of the skraup reaction on anth-
raquinone, Bally found that treatment with glycerol
and sulphuric acid, in the presence of a reducing
agent, led to the isolation of a compound which sub¬






Many compounds, having Benzanthrone as a basic
structure, have proved of great commercial value in the
production of new dyes tuffs, and at present, the benz¬
anthrone colours are among the most important oarbo-
cyolic vat dyes known.
Since the original discovery, the above method
of synthesis has been slightly modified, in that anth-
raquinone is reduced to enthrone by copper powder and
sulphuric acid, prior to the introduction of the glyc¬
erol. The mechanism of this reaction has aroused
considerable discussion. Two interpretations have
boen put forward. The first by Bally and Soholl, (Ber.,
1911, 44, 1666.) postulates that the reaction proceeds
in the following stages:- some anthraquinono is reduc¬
ed to enthrone, which combines with the acrolein pro¬
duced from the glycerol and sulphuric acid, to yield an
aIdol. This proceeds to lose water and hydrogen,
giving benzanthrone. The hydrogen is taken up in the
reduction of more anthrauuinone.
3.
The second theory, due to Meerwein (J, prakt.
Ohem. 1918, (2) 9^7, 284) sought to avoid this unusual
cyclieation, This author applied the additive property
which enthrone possesses towards unsaturated substances
such as Benzal malonio ester, to reactions of this type.
The anthraquinona nucleus attaches to the C-atom of
the double bond further removed from the ester group,
and Meerwein suggested that the first stage in benzanth-
rone formation is of this type, followed by ring clos¬
ure of the aldehyde group.
Recent work by Baddar and barren (J.C.S., 1938,
401.) furnishes positive proof in favour of Bally and
Scholl's theories. Condensation of d.-ethyl glycerol,
which is converted to oL-ethyl aoraldehyde by concen¬
trated sulphuric acid, with unthrone under the some
conditions as Bally's reaction, led to the Isolation of
Bzl-athyl benzanthrone, tho constitution of which was
verified by ring closure of 0-4'-ethyl-1'-naphthyl
benzoic acid.
Lr.
An interesting synthesis of bonzanthrone in view
of the fact that it gives access to various substituted
derivatives, was carried out by Seholl and Seer (Ann.,
1912, 594, 111,). It consists in '-baking" -benzoyl
naphthalene with aluminium chloride; a process of
aerial oxidation.
A later synthesis due to Sohaarechmidt (Bar., 1918,
51, 1082.), leaves no doubt as to th© structure of
benzanthrone. This involves the preparation of o-l-
naphthyl benzoic acid, the acid chloride of which is
converted quantitatively into banzanthrone by treatment
with aluminium chloride.
<*
Benzanthrone forme yellov/ needles melting at 170-
o
171 C», and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid
to form an orange-red fluorescent solution. This
colour reaction with concentrated sulphuric acid is a
characteristic of most benzanthrone derivatives.
Various halogen and other derivatives of benzanthrone
have bean fully characterised, and perhaps th©
5.
hydroxy and methoxy substitution products deserve
special mention, as they are of great importance in th©
dyeing industry and form an integral part of the
current investigations.
Confusion is sometimes met with in the systematic
nomenclature of bonsenthrone and its derivatives.
The first systems in use, took the anthracene molecule
as their basis, and are given below I and II. The
latter, still being the standard used by the J.C.S. and
J.A.C.S. will be employed throughout this thesis.
The inttarnatlonal system III, is perhaps the on© most
extensively used in present day technical literature.
k modern method of wide applicability in the syn¬
thesis of benzanthrone, uses as starting materials,
certain peri- derivatives of naphthalene.
During recent years, th© 8-halogeno-l-naphthoio
acids have attracted considerable attention. Rule and
co-workers (J.C.S., 1934, 170), employed the morcuration
method of r hitmore and co-v/orkera (J.A.C.3., 1929, 51,
1831, 3363), and have found it an eminently satisfactory
souroe of these acids.
L
The importance of these acids in benzanthrone synthesis
rests in their ability to take part in the nov; familiar
Ullmann reaction. {Ber., 1901, 34, 2174. and /inn., 1904,
332. 38).
fundamentally, the course of the reaction is uue
to the readiness with which copper bronze eliminates
the halogen as cuprous salt at high temperatures,
causing two molecules to condense with the formation
of a dinucloar product.
Ullmann's invostigatlons showed that the reaction
proceeded smoothly with almost all iodo- compounds,
iodobenzane for example, with copper at 230°C in a
sealed tube, converting to aiphenyl.
In the case of the corresponding ohloro- and bromo-
compounda, however, the halogen was found to be unre-
active, unless an increased lability vaa conferred by
the presence of other subutituents in certain positions.
A. carboxy or nitro grouping in the ortho position to
the halogen has apparently an activating effect, caus¬
ing the compound to undergo tho reaction. In this




In contrast, the m- and. p-nltro-chlorobenzenes
are quite unreaotive.
An important extension of the Ullmann reaction
lies in the utilisation of mixtures of halogeno com¬
pounds to give unsymmotrical products.
Kalb, (Bar., 1914, 47, 1724) in his synthesis of
anthanthrone was the first to employ this procedure,
which is now so widely used in the preparation of
substituted banzanthronas. The ethyl ester of 8-
ohloro-l-naphthoio acid was treated with copper powder
at 200"o and the diethyl l:l*-dinaphthyl-8;8f-dloarb-
oxylate which was formed in very small yield, was con¬
verted quantitatively to anthanthrone by the action of
concentrated sulphuric acid.
Rule and Barnett (J.U.S., 1932, 2728), in an in¬
vestigation of the reactivity of the bromine atom in
8-bromo-l-naphthoic acid, concluded that the halogens
in mothyl-8-bromo-l-rtaphtboate and aethyl-o-io&o-
benzoate were comparable in reactivity with one another.
Barnett, (Thesis - Edinburgh, 1932) on subjecting
those compounds to the Ullmann reaction at 190-200°0.
succeeded in the isolation of methyl-8-fo-o&rbomethoxy-
phany1) -1-naphthoata.
s.
CWjOO C- \/3 T1
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Rule and Pureell (J#G.S., 1935, 571) shoved that the
phenylnaphthy1-di carboxylate obtained "by Bamett, was,
on treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid, con¬
verted. quantitatively into 8-carboxy benzanthrone.
Barnett's preparation has ainco been examined more
thoroughly, and by carrying through the tfllmann reaction
at a lower temperature and using excess of the iodo-
benaoate, the yield of the unsymmstrical product has
been considerably increased fifSmith - Thesis,
Edinburgh, 1935),
In an attempt to effect the further cyclisation of
the 6-oarboxy be a*,an throne to Bz3j8-keto~benzanthrona
XI, Rule and Bigalow (J.0.3., 1935, 373) shoved that on
ipore vigorous treatment of the acid with concentrated
sulphuric acid, a partial decarboxylation to bonsanth-
rone occurred. This was also accompanied by some
oxidation, indicated by the email of sulphur dioxide,
9.
while the yield of the expected Icoto-benzanthrone was
very small. The oxidation product was provisionally
formulated as the lactone of the Bz3-hydroxy-8-carboxy
benzanthrone III, Treatment of the phonyInaphthyl-
dicarboxylate with concentrated sulphuric acid at 50* C»
led to the isolation of the intermediate product, 8-
carbomothoxy-benzanthrone.
The structure of the oxidation product III was later
confirmed by J,T4, Grieve (Thesis - Kdinburgb, 1936)
who performed the Ullmann reaction at 175°0# with
methyl-7-mat.hoxy-8-bromo~l-naphthoatc and methyl-o»
iodo-bonzoate, and obtained a yield of 46$ of the
inethy i-7-methoxy-o-( o-oarbom© thoxy-phenyl)-1-caphthoate
which with concentrated sulphuric acid at 100°0, gives
the lactone ox Baci5-hydroxy-6-oarboxy-bonzanthrone•
This compound vatj identical with that obtained by tho
sulphuric acid oxidation of 8-oarboxy-benzauthrone,
/o.
The BzSiS-keto-benzanthrone was later found to be
obtained in good yield by the action of phosphorus
pentoxide oil S-oarboxy-bonzanthrona in molten phthalio
anhydride at 200*0.
Bz3:8-keto-banzanthron©, when heated under reflux
with dilute alkali, slowly hydrolyses, presumably to
give a mixture of BzS-oarboxy-benaanthrone and 8-carb-
oxy-benznnthrone. {Hale and Bigelow, J.0,8., 1935, 574)
This mixture of acids defied all efforts at separation,
until J .8. flanders {Thesis - Edinburgh, 1938), obtained
a yield of pure ethyl-benzanthrone-S-oarboxylate
from the reaction by partial separation of the mixed
esters by chromatographic adsorption on aluminium oxide
from banzena solution.
Bz3-carboxy-banzanthrone has been synthesisect by
J.L. Grieve (loo. cit.) by coupling methyl-1-bromo~2~
naphthoate with methyl-o-iodo-bemzoata at 175-1,(30° 0.
and. cyclising tho product with concentrated sulphuric
acid. The yield was only 3)1 whereas of the diphon¬
ic ©iite't was isolated from the reaction mixture.
•The great technical value of bansanthrone and its
derivatives, as aforesaid, lias in their ability to
undergo alkaline fusion to yield dibenzanthrones, which
//.
are valuable vat dyes. The parent benzanthrones are
not highly coloured compounds, and doubt has been cast
upon their capacity for vat dye formation. Bally,
however, fused benzanthrone with caustic alkali at
230-240° C. and obtained a dark blue vat dye (Ber., 1905,
38, 195; G.P. 185221), which Scholl and Seer (Ann.,
1912, 394, 126) showed to have the structure formulated
below, the union of the two nuclei occurring at posit¬
ions Bzl and 2.
This product, known at first commercially as Violanth-
rone, now appears on the market as indanthrene Bark
Blue B.O., Caledon Bark Blue B. etc. Prom a red-violet
hydrosulphite bath it dyes cotton in very fast dark blue
shades.
The symmetrical isomeride, isodibenzanthrone, is
the parent compound of a second class of dyes. It is
also known as Isoviolanthrone, and was prepared orig¬
inally by the action of alcoholic caustic potash on
Bzl-chloro-benzanthrone.
'2.
This value of benzanthrone as dyestuffs, has stim-
ulatad a vast amount of industrial research, and aa a
result, many new and valuable dyestui'fs have been put
on the market.
It hag been found that mild treatment of benzanth¬
rone with alcoholic potash at 100 0. yields S:2*-di-
banzanthronyl which can be converted into dibenzanthrone
by fusion with caustic potash or oxidation in acid.
The yield and purity of the product aro better than uan
be obtained by direct fusion with alkali of bensanthrone.
(Lftttringhaua and Heresheliaer, Ann., 1929, 473, 259).
Oxidation of benzanthrone with manganese dioxide
and concentrated sulphuric acid at 0 C. yields the Bzl-
Bzl'-dibenzanthronyl, which can be converted by the
action of alcoholic potash in excellent yiold into di-
benzanthrons. (Scottish Dyes, E.P. 251313, 278112,
278496). The important Bz2-hydroxy benzanthrone is also
13.
I In 1982, Davies, Frasar-Thornson and Thomas of
Scottish Dyes, found that if the Bz2;Bz2'-dihydroxy-
dibenzanthron© I, discovered by the B,A.S,F, in 1932
by a similar oxidation, and valueless as a dyeatuff,
is methylated in nitrobenzene suspension with dimethyl
sulphate in the presence of sodium carbonate, a grocn
dye, Bz2:Bz2'-diraathoxy-dibonzanthrone, technically
known as Galadon Jade Groan, II, ic obtained fE.P.
161304, 193431), The same substance can bo prepared
by methylatioo of tho Bz2-hydroxy~hanzar.itbrone III,
which has already been mentioned, and fusing tho
methoxy banzanthrone so formed with potash and alcohol
at 180 0, The position of the hydroxyl groups aro
fixed by the synthesis of tho parent Bz2-hyaroxy-benz~
anthrone from fi-hydroxy-naphthaleno-l-carboxylic acid
chloride IV, through the benzoyl derivative V, by the
Soholl "baking" process (M.L.B. 1923, 413738), Gale-
don Jade Groan la one of the fastest dyes known, and ia
particularly valuable, as it fills a gap in the rang©
of colours, which is somewhat weak in satisfactory
green shades.
The above relationships are indicated in the
following scheme.
U+.
Various references to amino-benzsnthronee occur In
the patent literature, but their chemical and physical
properties are not discussed, the chief concern, being,
their practical use as a source of freeh violanthrone
dyeatuffs, kn 8-amino-benzanthrone is noted, ua being
prepared from the 8-ehloro compound but it ie not
further described {0., 1928, (1) 1746, I,P. 301197),
Only two mono-amino-benzanthrones appear in the liter¬
ature proper,
Reduction of the corresponding nitre-compounds
15.
has yielded Bzl~ami.no, BzljS-dlamino and Bal;£• S-tri-
amlao-banzanthrona (0., 1908, (1) 2071, (2) 364),
The £zl-arnino-benaanthrone is readily soluble In organ¬
ic solvents and is obtained as red-brown needles from
aquaoua pyridine,
The S-amino-bensanthrone haa been prepared "by a
Skraup synthesis from 3-amino-anthrone (P.P. 23830,
of. Bally and Scholl, Bar,, 1911, 44, 1658), and by
heating 2-hydroxy-benzanthyone with ammonia in an
autoclave (Perkin and Spencer, J,0,3#, 1932, 121, 480).
It crystallises from alcohol in red needles malting at
223-224°0,
000-^f
Consequent upon the aucoess attending their efforts
to convert Bz3:8-keto-benzanthrone into anthridoae em¬
ploying hydrassoie acid, Rule and co-workers (J.O.S., 1938,
342, 1838) applying the same reagent succeeded in isol¬
ating 0-ami ao-benaanthrone, The method involved the
treatment of the carbooty acid in concentrated sulphuric
/6.
acid and chloroform solution with solid sodium aside
at 45-50*0,
The amine crystallises from alcohol in red needles
molting at £16-217"o. It is insoluble in aqueous
acids, the orange-yellow salts formed being insoluble
in water#
The work of the present thesis deals with various
derivatives of bens sua throne, and falls mainly into
three parts*
(1) The Chemistry of 8-amino-benzanthrone.
(£) Investig?tlona of Pyoatuff potentialities
of compounda derived from 0-amino-benaanth¬
rone.
(5) further investigations on Bxd-carboxy-
benzanthrone and its chemistry#
n
SXP3RIMEH I A L SECTION
The experimental work oarried out is described
in the following pages. Yields are quoted as per¬
centages of the theoretical amount obtainable, and
all molting points are corrected, the thermometers
employed having been calibrated against standard short
stem thermometers. since quantities used wore for
the most part small, the majority of the melting point
determinations were performed on a special micro melt¬
ing point apparatus consisting of an electrically
heated plate, with thermometer incorporated, mounted
on the stage of a low power microscope.
All new compounds obtained in the puro state have
been analysed by micro methods by Mr. W. Brown of the
Department of Medical Chemistry of the University of
Edinburgh, or by Dr. Veiler of Oxford.
IS.
PREPARATION 3.
8-0 ^ RBQ£Y-Bi£N2 MiTHROfl E.
(Rule and. oo-workers, J.G.3., 1935, 571, 573,)
(1) II e thy1-8-bromo-l-naphthoa te»
(a) Naphthnlio anhydride,
100 gm. naphthalic aoid,
800 gm. nitrobenzene.
The aold was added to the oold nitrobenzene, the
mixture heated to 160°0. with stirring, and maintained
at that temperature for Z hours • The product vas oool-
ed and the crystalline anhydride filtered, washed with
>enze.ne and dried at 80° C,
Yield: 77 gm. (84/S) m,p. P74<30,





( 45.8 gm. naphthalic anhydride.
1.( 43.4 gra. caustic potash (88-90$).
( 3CX) ml. water.
{ 52 gnu mercuric oxide (98-100 ^>) •
2,( 45 gm. glacial acetic acid.
I 200 ml. water.
Solutions 1, and 2. were made up and mixed when
cold to prevent frothing, the precipitated mercury
salt being white. A concentrated solution of potass¬
ium hydroxide ras then dropped in cautiously until the
precipitate turned creamy yellow in colour (test -
brilliant yellow paper), - pH 7.2. The mixture was
then boiled under reflux with stirring for 3 hours,
acidified with acetic acid, filtered and the precipitate
washed with water and dried.




77 ml. hydrochloric acid (36;o).
325 ml. water.
85 gm. mercury compound.
18.3 gm. caustic soda.
500 ml. water.
The mercury compound was dissolved in the alkali
and water, and the solution filtered and cooled with
stirring to 0-5'o. To the suspension was added 55 ml.
concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the bromine solution
run in over one hour, temperature being maintained at
0-5aG. After a further 30 minutes stirring, the
"broino-acid was filtered, washed with aold voter, and
dried.
Yield: 57.5 gm. (100^) m.p. 172-174a(3.
2/.
(&) Methy1-8-b romo-1-naphthoa to.
(Rule and Barnatt, J.G.S., 1932, 175).
15 gm. 8-bromo-l-naphthoic acid.
30 ml. thionyl chloride (purified).
50 ml. methyl alcohol (dry).
The acid and the thionyl chloride were boiled
together under reflux on the water hath until a clear
solution was obtained, and furaea ceased to be evolved.
Excess thionyl chloride was removed on the steam bath,
and finally under reduced prossure. The liquid acid
chloride was allowed to cool, and the methyl alcohol
addod cautiously in small quantities. A Vigorous
evolution of hydrochloric acid took place, and the
reaction was finally completed by boiling the mixture
for 30 minutes.
Most of the methyl alcohol was removed on the
steam bath and the liquid ester taken up in ether, wash
ed once with dilute caustic soda, and then twice with
water. The extract was dried over calcium chloride,
and the ether removed in a vacuum desiccator. k light
brown liquid was obtained which solidified An standing
to a cream coloured solid.
Yield: 15 gm. (96$). m.p. 32-33°C.
CooH 6"" Coci coocH,




30 gm. copper bronze.
The mixed esters were heated with stirring in an
oil hath at 160°C, The copper was added in portions
over a period of one hour and when addition was com¬
plete, the temperature of the hath was raised to 175-
180°0, The mixture was maintained with stirring for
a further 4 hours at the latter temperature. The re¬
action product was boiled out with 200 ml. acetone (in
3 portions) and the insoluble inorganic matter filtered
off, Acetone was removed from the filtrate by heating
in vacuo, and the warm syrupy residue was treated with
25 ml. ether wrhen crystals immediately deposited.
After standing overnight, these crystals were filtered
off, washed with a little ether and dried.
Yield; 22.5 gm. m.p. 129-131°C.
The pure phenyl-naphthyl-dicarboxylate crystallises
from ligroin in colourless rhombs, m.p. 133°0. for
conversion to 8-carboxy-benzanthrone, however, there is
no need to purify the product.
73.
8-Garboxy-benzanthrone.
20 gm. mixed esters from (2).
200 gm# concentrated sulphuric acid#
The mixture wag heated with occasional shaking
at 100°C# for one hour and the solution poured info
water. The yellow precipitate was filtered off, added
to 500 ml. water and the mixture made distinctly alk¬
aline with sodium hydroxide. A.fter warming to 60°0#
for a few minutes, the insoluble portion was filtered
off and washed with x^arm water. It consisted largely
of anthanthrone with a littio B-carbomethoxy-bonzarith-
rone. The filtrate, which was coloured red owing to
traces of the lactone of the Bz3-hydroxy derivative,
was carefully acidified until the red colour disappear¬
ed, and the slight precipitate removed. On further
acidification, the filtrate yielded the 8-carboxy-h©nz-
ant.hrone.
Yield of acid; 8 gm. (70^). m.p. 271-272°C.
Yield orude anthanthrone: 0.3 gra. (Z;l).
The yields quoted are based on the bromo-naphthoate
used in (2). 8-Carboxy-benzanthrone crystallises from





0.64 gffi. dry mercuric acetate,
1.5 ml, glacial acotio acid.
The acid was dissolved in the minimum amount of
dilate caustic soda solution, and the mixture made up
to 15 ml. The mercuric acetate was dissolved in the
glacial aoetic acid and 15 ml. water added. The two
solutions were carefully mixed in the cold and pH.
adjusted to 7.2. The mixture vaa then boiled under
reflux for 100 hours, acidified with acetic acid, and
the yellow solid filtered, washed and dried.
Yield: 0.7 gm.
25.
Investigation of the Mercuric salt of 6-oarboxy-bansi¬
gn throne;
The merauri compound is a yellow solid, which de¬
composes about 230°C. It ie insoluble in organic
solvents and water.
0.3 Gm. of the substance were placed in a pyrex
test-tube and heated cautiously in vacuo in an oil
bath. At 215-220"(J. a yellow crystalline sublimate
began to form, and further raising of the temperature
to 225^0. caused the compound to form a dark melt
which effervesced vigorously. The melt was maintained
at 230°G. for a further 20 minutes, and then allowed to
cool. As much of the crystalline sublimate as possible
was removed, and the finely powdered residue and the
sublimate remaining in the tube, boiled out with sever¬
al 5 ml. portions of alcohol. The residue was dried
and treated as follows;-
Treatment of Realdue>
The dark brown powder had no melting point below
360°0. and proved to be insoluble in dilute acids or
alkalis, but gave the characteristic red colour of a
benzanthrone derivative with concentrated sulphuric
acid. A small portion of the solid was then boiled
for 20 minutes with concentrated hydrochloric acid,
whereon a pale yellow solution was obtained along with
an insoluble organic residue. The solution gave a
26.
positive test for mercury v.ith hydrogen sulphide.
Recrystallisation of the organic residue from alcohol
gave yellow needles molting at 168-169°0. k mixed
melting point with pure benzanthrona gave no depression
showing that the organic material was benzanthrone.
Hence it may ho concluded from these tests, that the
residue from the sublimation experiment is a mercury
compound of henzanthrone.
Treatment of the Sublimate.
This yellow crystalline product failed to dissolve
in dilute acids or alkalis, but gave the rod colour
with concentrated sulphuric acid. It melted at 168-
169°0., and a mixed malting point with barnsanthrone
again failed to show any depression, proving that the
sublimate wag indeed bencanthrone in a fair state of
purity. Th® alcoholic extract of the residue of the
sublimation, when evaporated to small bulk, deposited
crystals melting at 168-170°0., which on similar
treatment to above, were also identified as benzanth-
rone •
Total weight of Benzanthrone obtained* 0*075 gem.
From a repetition of the sublimation and testing
the small amount of gas evolved with lime water, a
faint opacity was observed, proving the gas to be
carbon dioxide.
An examination of the foregoing investigations
2?
loads to the likely conclusion that 1;ho aercuri com¬
pound links up two molecules of the 8-carboxy-benzanth-
rone through a mercury atom, as shown in the following
scheme#
In the same way it may he reasoned that, since
the sublimate of benaanthrono accounts for almost
half of the total banzant.hrone content, the formula
given below for the mercuri compound of benzanthrone
remaining as a residue after sublimation, must be ex¬
cluded.
Bromlnation:
In an attempt to find tha nature of the merouri
compound of bensanthrone left as a residue when the
mercuric salt of B-oarboxy-banzanthrone is heated in
vacuo at 230°0., 0.1 gm. of the substance was very
finely pov/dered and shaken for several hours with a
solution of 0.0b gm. bromine in 5 ml. 20$ potassium
bromide. The mixture was finally heated at 100°C. for
an hour, and on cooling it was found that the solution
had been completely decolourised. The solid was filt¬
ered off, washed with water and heated with dilute
alkali for an hour to remove any traces of laotohe
which had been formed in the reaction. The alkali-
insoluble material was filtered, washed and dried,
before extracting with benzene. The residue, insol¬
uble In benzene was very dark coloured and was neglect¬
ed. After concentration, the benzene solution, which
ha da reddish brown colour, was passed through a tube
containing aluminium oxide and benzene. There seemed
to be a narrow band of high adsorption at the top of
the tube, and on alution and examination under ultra
violet light, three bands could be discerned. The
bottom layer was lemon yellow in colour, while the
other two were pale and dark brawn respectively. The
two lower bands were vashed out and collected separate¬
ly, but th© third did not move down the tube so readily.
,
Finally it was removed from the tube abd boiled out
29
with benzene, This treatment, however, failed to ex¬
traot the adaorbate, and ao this layer vas nogleoted.
The other two fraotions were evaporated to dryness, and
small amounts of a brown solid obtained in eaoh case.
First fraction; m.p. 64-86°0,
Second fraction; m.p, 81-145°C,
Hanoe it must be concluded that both fractions are
still mixtures.
Owing to lack of time and material, this investi¬
gation was abandoned at this stage.
3o.
O-ksdno -b eu z ant hrone,
(Kule and Boyes, J.C.3., 1938, 348, 1838),
4 g® • G-earboxy-bonzant hrone.
4,4 gra. sodium azide.
25 ml, concentrated sulphuric aold,
100 ml, chloroform.
The acid waa dissolved in the concentrated sulph¬
uric acid and the chloroform added. To this mixture
was added solid sodium azide in portions over 2 hours
with stirring, at 45-50°0» The mixture ws then pour¬
ed into water, the reddish precipitate filtered off,
washed and boiled for a few minutes with dilute caustic
soda solution, filtered again and washed. 0.46 Gnu
(10$) of the acid was recovered from the alkaline filt¬
rate,
Yield: 3 grn. (85$). m.p. 214-216 0.
Crystallisation from alcohol gave fine rod needles
melting at 216-217°C.
31.
S ~ iP rmai^l do -b on sa n fhron e,
Q.25 gra. 8-amiBO«-benzanthrone.
50 ml. formic acid (90$).
The above rere boiled under reflux for 20 minutes,
the amine dissolving to a brown solution with a slight
green fluorescence, The excess formic acid was re¬
moved under reduced. pressure, and the residue orystal-
11sed as yellow needles from alcohol.
Yield: 0.18 gnu (80$). m.p. 265-267°C.
Throe further crystallisations from alcohol gave
fine yellow needles which melted at 268 0,
Analysis; found 0: 79.02$; 1: 3.99$; K: 5,53$.
CisH y] 0211 requires 0: 79,12;.-; ii: 4.03$; I; 5.13;'.
i'he formyl compound is readily soluble in alcohol
though rather less so than the parent amine; it is
praotically insoluble in benzene. It is soluble in
Concentrated sulphuric acid giving a blood red solution
with no fluorescence.
J2
8~a a e tamido -ben zan t. hrone.
0.4 gnu 8-01111)10-1301215111 throne.
30 ml. aoetio anhydride.
The above were "boiled under reflux for 15 minutes,
and the hot solution filtered from any residue, and
poured into 250 ml. water. The aqueous mixture was
then heated on the steam bath until the oil solidified
to a yellow precipitate which was cooled and filtered
off.
Yield; 0.32 fit ( 77,1) , m.p. 155-15"°<%
This product seemed to differ from that obtained
by Boyes {Thesis - Edinburgh, 1936) in that the melt¬
ing point is rery much lower, Reoryat* llisation from
alcohol gave a yellow crystalline solid which on mic¬
ros ooplo examination, ma found to consist of two
forms of crystals. The melting point of the mixture
was 157-158*0. The plate like crystals welted fairly
sharply at this temperature, but the crystalline nood¬
les which formed the other part of the mixture did not
completely melt until a temperature of 260-270° 0. was
reached.
The same experiment was repeated with another earn-
pie of acetic anhydride, but the results were the same.
ka attempt was then made to separate the two
crystalline components, and this was accomplished to a
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certain extent by tr.otional crystallisation fro® ben¬
zene. The lower melting fraction consisted of bright
leaflets, nup. 156-157°£J. and the needles which con¬
stituted the leas soluble fraction melted at 267-269°0.
This latter temperature approaches that given by Boyes,
{278-279°0.)» but further crystallisation failed to
make any alteration in the malting point of the latter
product. The two samples were sent for analysis, but,
as the following details show, no definite proof of
constitution was obtained.
graotlon melting 156-157 °CS.
found;- 0: 76.29, 76.54, 76.67$
H: 4.7, 4.66, 4.62!
H: 4.87, 5.16%
Fraction rnelfirig 267-268°0.
found;- Oj 78.27c; H: 4.67$.
J3: 5.0S, 5.46$
(a). Aoetamlno compound.
Cl9H130aN requires:- C: 79.44$; H: 4.53$; B: 4.88$.
( b) • hi-ioet Amino compound.
0a, H,5 03JH requires:4 0: 76.59$; K: 4.56!; H: 4.25$.
k small weighed sample of each fraction was boiled
for one hour with 50$ sulphuric acid, and in eaoh case
tho only hydrolysis product proved to be the free amine
melting at 216-217°C., a mixed melting point showing
no depression.
3k.
AO analysis of Soyas' product, quoted in his thes¬
is, was carried out for nitrogen alono, and this is not
in complete agreement with the amount required for the
mono-acetyl derivative of the amine. An examination
of the figures given ahove, together with the feet that
"both products hydrolyae "back to tho amine, points to
the lower melting fraction "being the diacetyl derivat¬
ive, while the other is in moderately good agreement
with the analysis required for the mono-aootyl compound.
Another experiment was carried out to try and ob¬
tain the mono-acetyl derivativo alone, as follows:-
0.1 gm. 8-amino b en zan throne.
30 ml. glacial acetio acid.
The ahove were boiled under reflux for 8 hours,
and thon poured into 100 ml. water. The yellow solid
was filtered off, washed and dried.
Yield; 0.075 grn. (80$). m.p. 274-276°0.
Four further crystallisations from alcohol gave
fine yellow needles melting at 278-279°0.
Analysis: found:- 0: 79.7$; H: 5,1$; N: 5.27$.
C)9Hl302H requires;- 0: 79.5$; H: 4.53$,M: 4.9$.
The analysis figures for this compound are accept¬
able and the melting point is in agreement with that
quoted by Boyea.
3S.
Attempted preparation of 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone.
(Kogan and Nikolaeva, J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1938, 11,
652-659)
The above workers were successful in replacing an
amino by a hydroxy grouping in a few naphthylamine der¬
ivatives, by heating the compound with aqueous sodium
bisulphite at pH. 4.2. The following experiment is
based on this work.
0.02 Gm. 8-amino-benzanthrone were "pasted" by
pouring the alcoholic solution into water, filtering
and washing. The moist solid was added to a solution
of 0.17 gm. sodium bisulphite in a minimum amount of
water, and well shaken. The pH. value was adjusted to
4.2 by the addition of water, and the mixture refluxed
36.
for 2 hours. At this stage a email test portion of
tho mixture wag removed and warmed with dilute alkali,
and afty colour change to blue or rod, denoting the
presence of a phenolic group, observed. Ho such reac¬
tion, however, took place, the whole of the starting
material being recovered unchanged.
The experiment was repeated in a scaled tube which
was heated to 150° G. for 8 hours, and when this proved,
unsuccessful, at increasing temperatures to 250*C. for
a similar period. The amine wag recovered unchanged,
however, in each case.
Attempted oxidation of e-amino-bonzanthrone.
(Rule and co-workers, J.C.S., 1938, 342, 1834).
0.4 gm. 8-amino-banzan throne.
0.125 gm. bromine.
The amine wag dissolved in the minimum amount of
nitrobenzene, and the bromine added by means of a
small pipette. The mixture became semi-solid in the
cold, and was finally refluxed for one hour to complete
the reaction. The nitrobenzene was then steam distilled,
and the dark coloured residue filtered and dried.
37-
Yield: 0.36 gm. m.p, 165-185°C.
The solid was then extracted vl th boiling alcohol,
and the minute amount of residue neglected. The red
alcoholic solution was evaporated to dryness, and the
red solid which remained weighed 0.31 gm, and melted at
176-190°0* Exhaustive crystalliaation from alcohol
gave a very small amount of a red crystalline compound
melting at 204-206° G» On testing for bromine with
copper wire, the compound was found to volatilise at
the temperature of the wire, and the characteristic
green flame pointed to the presence of bromine in the
molecule.
On boiling the substance for a few minutes with
acetic anhydride and pouring into water, a brown oil
vas obtained which soon solidified to a brown solid,
which melted at 240-245° C« Consequently it would
appear that the oxidation to the secondary amine had
not taken place, but that bromination had occurred,
leaving the amino group free in the molecule, hence the




Sinoe the attempted oxidation of 8-amino-benzanth-
rone with bromine resulted in the formation of a bromo-
amlne, the procedure vag repeated on a larger scale in
an attempt to identify the product.
0.4 gm. 8-amino-benzanthrone.
0.25 gm. bromine (1 mol„),
The amino was dissolved in the minimum amount of
nitrobenzene with warming, allowed to oool with stir¬
ring, and the bromine added gradually in the cold,
The mixture vac then poured into 250 ml, light petrol¬
eum {40-60} and the solid filtered off and \*a.ehed with
the same solvent.
Yield: 0.45 gm. {86)2} m.p. 202-205° 0.
4ftor three crystallisations from alcohol, the
product vaa obtained aa red-brown needles melting at
205-206°G.
Analysis: found Br; 24.3/2
Cl7H)O0NBr requires Br: 24.6,"
Subsequent work on this product showed it to be a
mixture of Isomers, despite the sharp melting point.
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The bromo-amine dissolves readily in aloohol and
benzene but very sparingly in light petroleum. The
solutions in aloohol and benzene are red in colour and
exhibit no fluorescence.
Bzl-Bromo-8-amino-bonzanthrone.
This preparation was carried out on a small sample
of Bzl-brorao-8-oarboxy-benzanthrone prepared by a prev¬
ious worker. The procedure was exactly the same as
that employed in the formation of the S-araino-benzanth-
rone.
0.3 gtri, Bzl-bromo-B-carboxy-banzanthrone
0.26 gm» sodium azido.
2 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid,
7 ml. chloroform.
The solid azido was added in the usual manner to
the solution of the acid in concentrated sulphuric acid
to which the chloroform had been added, over a ceroid
of 2g- hours, and then allowed to stir for a further
30 minutes, The solution was poured into 50 ml. water
and the precipitate filtered off. The red-brown solid
was digested with dilute caustic soda, filtered one©
more, well washed and dried.
Yield: 0.25 gm. (91$) in.p. 245-251° 0.
The suspected Bzl-bromo-3-axnino-banzanthrone
Ho.
dissolves sparingly in alcohol, readily in nitrobenzene
from which solution it is precipitated by light pet¬
roleum. Successive crystallisations from alcohol
gave the compound in the form of fine red needles
melting at 257-259°G»
Analysis: found:- Br: 24.1% N: 4,6%
0,7E /o0j8Br requires:- Br: 24,7% H• 4.3%
Mooc \ i4o MjN
hm3
6-Bromo-8-amino-benzanthrone.
As in the previous experiment the 6-bromo-8-car~
boxy-benzenthrone used as starting material had been
prepared by a former worker, fhe procedure and,
quantities were exactly the same as those employed for
the isomeric compound.
Yield: 0,2 em. (75%) ro.p. 226-228°0.
The properties of the compound were similar to
the Bzl-bromo derivative, and after crystallising
several times from alcohol the compound was obtained




Analysis; found:- Br: 24.
C^H/oOSBr ra-airesx~ Br; .84.7
9either of these bromo-amines proved to bo identi¬
cal v?itii that oompound obtained by th© diroot brominetion
of th© B-fimino-bansgari throne, 30 it may be assumed that
in the latter aorcpound the bromine atom do08 not occupy
either of poeitione Bal ana b in the bontant Irene
moloaule.
'ttomptod elimination of amino &roup Zr x; b-amina- beng-
anthrone,
0 •£ i#n» 8-amino-bcmaanthrona.
0.1 gsu sodium nitrite.
1.5 ml. ooneontmted sulphuric acid.
fho solid sodium nitrite vae no clou, to th® aonoen-
trated sulphuric aoid vdtn stirring at 0°C., th® temp¬
erature lll1l| later raised to 70° 0* until all the nitrite
had dissolved, after vhioh tiia solution v«s again cooled
to 0°C. fhe solution of the amino in ^laoial acetic
acid (20 ml.) was also cooled and the resulting sus¬
pension added with stirring and in a thin stream to the
nitrous aoid mixture.
At 0°C. this was send-solid due to the separation
of acotio aoid crystals, hut a si ear solution was ob¬
tained at ordinary temperatures. This diazo solution
was adciod to 300 ml. alcohol, and refluxed for one
hour. The alcohol was then reduced in "bulk by
distillation (£5 ml.). The characteristic odour of
aoetaldehyde which normally accompanies such reactions
with diazo salts could not he detected at this stage.
The alcoholic solution was then drowned with water,
and the brown precipitate filtered off and washed.
Tisld: 0.15 gas.
The dark brown solid dissolved in dilute alkali
to a groat extent, giving a carmine coloured solution.
Extraction of the whole with boiling dilute caustic
soda was then carried out, and the dark tacky residue
neglected on this occasion, since quantities were too
small for successful purification. Acidification of
the filtrate precipitated a light brown solid which
was filtered off, washed and dried.
Yield: 0.1 gm. m.p. 260-270°0.
An elements tost on the crude product showed that
nitrogen and sulphur vera absent.
Hecrystallisation was carried out several times
H3.
with dilute alcohol, and finally a very small amount
of a yellow crystalline compound melting at 269-271" C.
with decomposition, was isolated.
The experiment was repeated vith 0.1 gm. of the
amine, and enough of the pure product was obtained for
analysis. The properties of this compound led to the
suspicion that it was the 8-hydroxy derivative, a
theory which was borne out by analysis.
Analysis: found;- 0: 82.4^; H: 4.27^.
0 ,^Hio02. requires:- 0: 82.9^; H: 4.0
Boyes, (Thesis - Edinburgh, 1956) triad unsucc¬
essfully to prepare this compound from the 8-amino-
bensanthrone by boiling the diaso solution with water,
this being the usual method employed for the replaoemei
of an amino with a hydroxy 1 grouping.
The experiment was then repeated under optimum
conditions with a larger quantity of the amine as
follows:-
8-Hydroxy-benzan throne. 8-Ethoxy-benzan throne.
2 gm, 8-a.mino-benzanthrone.
1.2 gm. sodium nitrite.
15 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid.
The amine was diazotised as in the previous ex¬
periment, and the diaao solution rofluxed ibr one itoar
with 1 litre of alcohol. The alcoholic mixture was
kh.
then reduced in hulk (100 ml.) and poured into a litre
of cold water. The mixture urns made alkaline with
strong sodium hydroxide solution, and warmed for a few
minutes before filtering. The brown residue of alkali-
insoluble material was washed and dried. The carmine
filtrate gave, on acidification, 1,2 gm. of the crude
hydroxy compound.
The alkali-insoluble product weighed 0.6 gm. and
melted at 145-155°0. purification was carried out by
crystallisation from alcohol, and a pure compound melt¬
ing at 159°0. was isolated in the form of orange needles.
Analysis; found;- 0; 83.32$; H; 5,20$.
°19H14°2 requires;- C; 83.20$; H; 5.111.
Yield of 8-hydroxy-bons5anthrone; 55$
Yield of 8-ethoxy-b©naanthrone; 25$
The hydroxy derivative dissolves in dilute alcohol
and most organic solvents, while in dilute alkali a
carmine solution is obtained. Concentrated sulphuric
acid gives a deep violet-red colour without fluorescence.
8-Bthoxy-benzanthrono gives a more violot colour
with concentrated sulphuric acid than the phenol,
S-Methoxy-bonsanthrone.
The procedure in this exxjarirnant was identical
with that employed in the previous case, but with the
k-s.
exception that ethyl aloohol was replaced by methyl
alcohol.
This led to the yield of the phenol being reduced
to 35$, while the alitali-insoluble product aooountod
for 50$ of the starting material. Purification of
this latter fraction by crystallisation from alcohol
gave a pure substance molting at 169°C. and which
subsequent investigation and analysis proved to bo the
8-methoxy-b0n3anthrone.
The 8-metho.xy derivative dissolves readily in alc¬
ohol, and deposits as fine yellow plates, m.p. 169°0.
The solution in concentrated sulphuric acid is non-
fluoroscent and deep violet in colour.
Analysis; found;- 0: 82.65$; H: 4.67$.







1 ml. dimethyl sulphate.
20 ml. 2o% sodium hydroxide solution.
The phenol was dissolved in the alkali solution,
and vanned with stirring to 60^0. The dimethyl sulphate
was then added and the stirring oontinued at this temp¬
erature until the carmine colour of the solution disapp¬
eared. The mixture was then heated on the steam hath
for 30 minutes to destroy any excess dimethyl sulphate,
and allowed to cool. The yellow precipitate was filt¬
ered off, washed well with water and dried.
Yield; 0.2 gm. (86,".) m.p. 166-167°0.
Crystallisation from alcohol gave the pure compound
as yellow plates molting at 169°0. An admixture with
the methoxy derivative obtained from treatment of the
diazonium salt with methyl aloohol failed to show any
depression in the melting point, thus showing that the
two compounds were identical.
MO \ „,o CH3O
Methyl-l-bromo-2-naphthoate.
(Rule and Grieve, J.C.S., 1938, 342, 1836).
(a) Aceto-|3-naphthalide,
(Eranzen and Eidis, J. pr. Chem., 1913, J38, 755).
100 gm. (3-nap lit hy lamine.
70 gm. acetic anhydride.
The naphthylamine was dissolved in 250 ml. "benzene
"by heating on the water "bath, and the acetic anhydride
was added in portions with stirring, a vigorous reaction
occurring. After the addition, the mixture was allowed
to cool and the colourless crystalline mass filtered,
washed with "benzene and dried.
Yield; 120 gm. (95-100$) m.p. 133° 0.
(b) Aoeto-l-bromo-2-naphthalide.
(Eranzen and Eidis, loc. cit.).
37 gm. aceto-p-naphthalide.
33 gm. bromine.
The aceto-p-naphthalide was dissolved in 200 ml.
chloroform with heating, and bromine, dissolved in
40 ml. chloroforai, was run in with stirring over 15
minutes. The stirring was continued until the mixture
had cooled, and the precipitate was filtered off.
The product weighed 60-65 gin. at this stage and appeared
to contain some of the hydrobromide of the naphthalide.
It was stirred with 200 ml. dilute sodium carbonate
solution until effervescence ceased, filtered off,
washed veil with water and dried.
Yield: 52 gm. (95-lOO/f) m.p. liSS'c.
The compound crystallises from alcohol in colour¬
less needles, m.p. 140°0.
(o) Hydrolysis of the bromonaphthalide.
The hydrolysis to the free base is described by
Franzen and Eidis (loc. cit.). for the present purpose,
however, it vas found more satisfactory to prepare the
hydrochloride of the base by a slight motlifioatiob of
the method.
The naphthalide (20 gm.) was dissolved in 100 ml.
alcohol with heating. Concentrated hydrochloric acid
p-9.
(25 ml.) wag added and the mixture refluxad for one
hour, when crystals of the hydrochloride separated.
Most of the alcohol was then removed on the steam hath
and the hydrochloride filtered off, washed with a little
alcohol and dried.





50 gm. bromonaphthylamina hydrochloride.
20 gm. sodium nitrite in 25 ml. water.
(1) 120 gm. sodium cyanide in 300 ml. water.
(2) 100 gm. copper sulphate in 400 ml. water*
The finely powdered hydrochloride was suspended in
150 ml. water and 60 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid
o
were added. The suspension was cooled to 0-5 0. and
diazotised in the usual manner until a slight excess of
nitrous acid was present.
A solution of cuprous cyanide was prepared by adding
solution (1) to (2) with shaking and the mixture filtered
from any residue.
The clear diazo solution was added in portions to
So.
the vigorously stirred cuprous csyanide on the steam
bath. The brown precipitate which formed was stirred
for a further '6 hours on the steam bath, when the oily
drops of the nitrile ware formed. After standing
over-night the solid nitride was filtered off and hyd-
rolyaes to the acid without preliminary purification,
Sv £<•
(®) l-Bromo-2-naphthoic acid.
The crude nitrila was refloated for 24 hours with
an aoici. hydrolysing mixture consisting o£:-
400 ml. glacial aoetic acid.
200 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid.
100 ml. water.
Th© brown liquid was poured into 2 litres of cold
water, and the crude acid which was precipitated, filt¬
ered off. The solid was added to 500 ml. water, made
distinctly alkaline with caustic soda, heated to 50°0.
for a few minutes and then filtered. The filtrate on
acidification, yielded a light brown acid which was
filtered off, washed well with water and dried.
Si.
Yield; 21 gnu (43^) m.p. 187-189°C.
The acid wag obtained, on crystallisation from
benzene, in the form of colourless needles melting at
191°C» For conversion to the ester, however, it was
found more economical to esterify the crude acid and
purify the eater.
i e t hy1-1-bromo -2-naphthoate,
15 gm. l-bromo-2-naphthoic acid,
30 ml, thionyl chloride (purified).
50 ml, methyl alcohol (dry).
The eater was formed by way of the acid chloride,
as described in tho preparation of the 8-bromo-l-
naphthoic ester. It was necessary, however, to filter
the ethereal extract and the ester wag obtained as a
rod solid on removing tho other. It was purified by
extraction with light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°C.).
Yield; 14 gm. (90;/-) m.p. 58-59°CJ,
The ester crystallises frora light petroleum in
colourless plates melting at 50°1,
kn attempt to prepare this acid was made by Hale
and Grieve (J.C.3., 1938, 342, 1836), but the chief
product of the reaction was fluorenone 4-carboxylic
acid, and this Interfered to a great extent in the
purification of the small amount of the Bz3~cax*box:y-
benzanthrone which was formed. These workers, after
many attempts, finally obtained the required acid in a
yield of 3$.
The procedure employed in the following experiment
is the same as that used by the above workers, with the
exception that mothyl-o-bromo-benzoate was substituted
for methyl-o-iodo-benzoate, in the hope that the reduced
activity of the halogen atom might lead to a reduotion
in the amount of diphonio ester produced in the Ullmann
coupling, with a corresponding increase in the yield





me thy l-o -b romo-ben zoate.
copper bronze.
5"3.
She mixed eaters ware stirred in a small flask,
heated in an oil bath at 160°0. and 15 gm. of the copper
added over one hour. The temperature was than raised
to £00°Q« and the remainder of the copper added in
portions. After 6-7 hours, the product was extracted
with acetone in the usual manner, and the inorganic
material removed. Acetone was distilled off and the
syrupy residue transferred to a Glaiaen flask fitted
with a long fractionating column. The mixed esters
wore then distilled in vacuo, and several fractions
oollected. The first fraction consisted of a little
methyl-G-bromo-benzoato at 14S°C./20 mm., but the temp¬
erature rapidly rose to 195°c. when a fraction was
collected, distilling at 195-210°0. and which wag chiefly
diphenic ester. It solidified on standing to a low
melting solid which cryat&llised from ether in plates,
m.p. 73-74° C• A third fraction distilling at 225-275°Q,
was collected (17 gm.), and took the form of a very
viscid yellow liquid which solidified on proponged
chilling. A small dark residue remained in the flask,
presumably the dinaphthyl ester.
The fraction distilling at 225-275°0. was treated
with concentrated sulphuric acid (300 ml.) with stirring
at 100°G. for one hour. The red fluorescent solution
was poured into water, the brown precipitate filtered
off and well washed with water. It was dissolved in
dilute caustic coda solution with heating, and the
yollow-browa fluorescent solution filtered from a small
Insoluble residue. On acidification, the filtrate
6~w.
yielded a yellow solid which consisted of the required
aolu alout with tiora® fluorenon® derivative, The dry
solid (3.35 gm,} was boiled with 200 ml, ohlorobenaen#
for a abort period and filtered hot. The hot solution
on cooling gave orude fluorenono 4-oarboxylio acid, and
the light brovn insoluble residue now dissolved in
oauatlo soda solution with a vivid green fluoresoonoe.
field: 2,15 &st m.p# SffMttl 0,
Buoeasaiv® crystallisations from glaoial aootio
acid gave the pure product In the farm of yellow needles,
molting at 283-284*0,
,4 mixed melting point with a purs ©ample of the
aaid prepared by Grieve Jtelled to show any depression,










1,1 gm. sodium azi&e.
7 ml* concentrated sulphuric acid,
25 ml, chloroform.
The procedure employed hore was similar to that
used in the preparation of the 8-amino-benzanthrone,
The yield of crude amine obtained was 0,4 gra, and 0,47 gm.
of Bz3-oarboxy-benzanthron© wag rocoverod from the alkali
filtrate.
Yield: 45-50$. m.p. 230-234°G.
The same experiment was repeated, but in this case
the period of addition of the sodium azide was extended
to 3 hours. This resulted in a yield of almost 95;'!
being obtained.
The amine crystallises from ohlorobenzene in red
needles melting at 235-236°C», decomposition taking
place slightly below the melting point. It dissolves
readily in alcohol to form a vivid yellow fluorescent
solution, while the solution in benzene shovs a vivid
green fluorescence. Concentrated sulphuric acid gives
a yellow solution with vivid yellow fluorescence.
Analysis; found:- 0; 82.5$; H: 4.7$; H: 5.7$,
017H11N0 requires:- 0; 83,3$; H: 4.5$; N: 6,02$.
5"6.
Hooe
B s2-A c e tam1 do -b enz an t hron o .
0.05 gnu BzS-axnino-benisanthrone.
5 ml. acetic a.nhydride.
The above ware rofluxed for IS minutes ano. then
poured into water (40 ml.). The oil which separated
solidified after a short time on the steam bath. The
solid was filtered off, washed and dried.
Yield: 0.06 gm. (90$) m.p. 204-210°C.
Crystallisation from alcohol gs?e a crystalline
product which microscopic examination showed to consist
of small plates mixed with a smaller amount of needles.
The two fractions vera separated from alcohol, the
plates being relatively more soluble than the needles.
The plates constituted about 75$'. of the mixture and
melted at 228-239 G. while the needles melted at 240-
241 C. The small quantities available did not allow
of the higher melting fraction being analyses for C.
and H., but the figures for the other form point to the
probability that the same reaction has occurred here




with &oetie anhydride. The fraction melting at 238-
£39 °C. is most likely the diacetyl derivative while
the other is the mono compound.
Analysis:
Fraction m,p. 238-239 0. (diaootyl compound}.
found;- 0; 76.20; H: 4.52$; 3J; 5.08$.
G21H1S°3M requires:- 0: 76.59$; H: 4,56$; M; 4.25$.
Fraction m.p. 240-24.1 0. (monoacetyl compound).
found:- S: 3.8$.
G19®13° 2® requires;- K: 4.88$.
Owing to lack of material the investigation was
aban&oded at this stage.
S8.
3x3-tomaml tic-1 ent,ant\v011a .
0.25 gm. Ba3~affiliio-benz&nti3rone •
50 ml# formic acid (90%).
The above were boiled under reflux for 20 minutes.
The amino dissolved to a red-brown solution with a
crimson fluorescence. The excess formic acid was ro-
moved under reduced pressure, and the residue crystal¬
lised from alcohol. The alcoholic solution is pale
yellow in colour and exhibits vivid yellow fluorescence*
Yield; 0«25 gnu (90%) m.p. 27Q-273°G. (decomp).
After throe crystallisations from alcohol, the
product was obtained as yellow brown noodles melting at
273-275°G. with decomposition.
Analysis;
found;- G: 78.98%; H: 4.08%; H: 5.43%.
°18H11°2H re^uirea*-- "^.10%; H: 4.03%; H* 5.13%.
5-9.
Attcapted pxepai-atfon af x-Biumo-B~nu;thoxy-benzan throne
and x—E romo-8-hyaroxy -ben aantdrone.
1 gm. x-brcmo-8-amino-ben zanthrone.
0.5 gm. sodium nitrite.
25 ml. concentrated sulphuric aeid.
The diazotisation was carried out in exactly the
same manner as that employed for the 8-amino-benzanth-
rone. The brorao-amlne was dissolved in glacial acetic
acid (250 ml.) ana the cold suspension added slowly to
the nitrous acid solution, keeping the temperature
between the usual diaso limits.
The mixture was stirred for 30 minutes after all
the amine had been added, and poured into 500 ml.
methyl alcohol, the mixture being then boiled for one
hour.
Tho bulk of the aloohol was then removed and the
residue drowned with water and cooled. The cold mixture
was filtered and the brown solid boiled for a few minutes
with dilute alkali. The alkaline mixture was again
filtered and the residue washed and dried.
V eight of supposed mothoxy derivative; 0.75 gm.
m.p. 190-200° 0.
Teight of supposed hydroxy derivative; 0.15 gm.
Purification of the alkali-insoluble compound was
carried out and although a seemingly pure compound was
obtained from glacial acetic acid, no sharp melting
<oO.
point could b6 procured, At this point it was dis¬
covered that the starting material, also of sharp
melting point and of analytical purity, consisted of
a mixture of isomeric bromo-aminc-benzonthronea, and
so the investigation of tha above products was not carried
further.
However, results obtained up to this point would
point to the formation of the mothoxy and hydroxy bromo
benzanthrones, and there should be no difficulty in
isolating a pure product from a similar series of reactions
on a homogeneous sample of authentic bromo-amino-benz-
anthrone.
4/.
o-B romo -b«x.aant uj.qhe«
0,5 gin. 8-amino-benzanthrone.
0.3 yn. so&lum nitrite.
10 ml, oo iiooniirated sulphuric aold,
8 gia, copper sulphate.
6,5 gra. sodium bromide,
37 gnu hydrobromic acid {S.G. 1.48),
4 gm, copper filings •
l'he amine rag diaaotiscsd in glacial acetic acid
solution by the usual method, and the cooled solution
added fairly rapidly to a ram {40-50°0.) cuprous
bromide solution prepared aw followt:- The copper
sulphate, sodium bromide, hydrobromic acid and copper
filings were boiled together under reflux until colour¬
less, and the clear solution dooanted from solid residue.
The mixture was allowed to stand for 30 minutes, and
finally heated on the steam bath until effervescence
ceased. On pouring the product into 500 ml. water,
a yellow solid was precipitated which wag filtered off,
washed and dried. The yellow solid was then extracted
three times with 100 ml, alcohol and the red-brown
solution evaporated to dryness. The dark brown solid
remaining weighed 0.5 gnu and molted at 165-175*0,
Crystallisation did not give a pure product, since the
impurity seemed to bo less soluble than the compound
required, and bo chromatographic analysis was resorted
£>2.
to, employing To an zone n» solvent ?,n& aluminium oxide
as adsorbent# This was oarriod out with complete
euooess, a broad yellow band u&gt.rating with rolative
ease from the narrow band of deep adsorption at the
top of the tab©# on '.mahing this band out, a yellow
benaeno solution was obtained, R-faioh on evaporation to
dryness yielded 0.35 gta# of a yellow oryetelli.no com¬
pound which melted at 175-177° 0. Crystal.ligation from
glacial aaotio raid gave the pure substance malting at
178 C.
yield: 0.3 gci. (50,") n.p. 178°0.
Analysis: found; Br: &5#45£.
C-j ^EgOBr r© qui res : Br; 25 , 80 £.
The compound dissolves readily In aloohol and
benzene to give a yellow solution# Concentrated





0.3 gm. sodium nitrite.
5 ml. concentrated sulphuric aoid.
12 gm. copper sulphate.
9.6 gm. sodium bromide,
55.2 gm. hy&robromic aoid (S.G. 1.49).
6 gm. ooppar filings.
The bromo-amine, subsequently found to be a mix¬
ture if isomer!das, was diazotised as formerly by the
Hodgson and ralker method, and the diazo solution
allowed to stir for a further 30 minutes. Meanwhile,
a solution of cuprous bromide was prepared as in the
previous experiment. The diazo solution was run into
the warm solution fairly rapidly, and the product heated
on the steam bath until effervescence ceased. The
mixture wag then poured into water and the pale yellow
precipitate filtered off, washed and dried. The
product was then extracted with 100 ml. alcohol, and
on evaporation of tho alcoholic solution to dryness,
a brownish residue remained which weighed 0.6 gm. and
melted at 145-150°0.
Repeated crystallisation from alcohol did not load
to the isolation of a pure product, and it was decided
as with the previous sandmeyer reaction, to try
chromatographic means for purification. This was
bl{-.
carried out on a benzene solution of the crude compound
using aluminium oxide as the adsorbent* Adsorption
took place to a great extent and olution with benzene
caused the chromatogram to spread out into several
bands as shown in the following diagram*
- Day k 6^0
Gre&r\ (J)i,s&>pp><avrs or% E.luhors")
Red' b/ouJ^
Red- b/oi^ri (colle.C.l'ed)
Greervisb- \yeNowJ ■ (coilecKeel)
Elution led to the greenish yellow band being
washed down and the other layers spreading down the
column. The bottom layer, however, separated from
the others, and complete elution was effected* The
orange-red band was also washed out, but more slowly
than the greenish-yellow layer* These were the only
two fractions collected, since the others obviously
consisted solely of small amounts of impurities,
during the elution, the tuba stood for some time in the
direct rays of the sun, and a smoky appearance was
observed on the sun-ward side of the tube. This
effect seemed to be confined to the orange-red band,
4S\
and the brown layer ne&t the glass failed to move down
the tube on continued elution. The brown colour could
not be removed from the aluminium oxide by boiling with
benzene, and so \B,as neglected, since it cornprided only
a very thin layer on the side of the tube.
The yellow and rod benzene solutions were evapor¬
ated to dryness and the resulting solids examined.
The yellow solution gave 0*5 gm. of a bright yellow
crystalline compound which malted at 148-149°0. The
rod solution gave a reddish-brown solid which weighed
o
0.04 gm. and melted at 195-205 G.
Crystallisation of tha yellow compound from alcohol
gave bright yellow needles melting at 149°G. The
product also gave a positive test for bromine with
copper wire, and give a crimson fluorescent solution
with concentrated sulphuric acid. Analysis of this
compound was carried out for bromine and vas in complete
agreement with the amount required for a dibromo-benz-
anthrone, although subsequent investigations proved
that this supposedly pure compound was in reality a
mixture of isomerides.
Crystallisation of the red-brown solid from
alcohol gave red needles melting at 204.-205"0., and
admixture with the starting material gave no depression
in the melting point, proving it to be some unohanged
bromo-amine.
Yield; 0,5 gm. (75,1) m.p. 149°C» (isomeric mixture)
66
Analysis: found:- Br* 41.34,1,
al?H80Br2 Br: 41.24^.
The compound dissolves readily in aloohol and
benzene, but sparingly in light petroleum.
The failure in subsequent investigations to '
identify this dibromo-benzanthrone with other prepared
dibromo derivatives led to the suspicion that the
product was an isomeric mixture. On submitting a
sample to chromatographic analysis with aluminium
oxide, and collecting several fractions, a variety of
melting points were obtained which proved the suppos¬
ition to be an actual fact. The matter ia treated
fully in the discussion section.
67-
Attempted elimination of the amino group from G-amlno-- -
mi -in it- -»in ntuiTurn vi i ni m n n in> i n^V «i «>«iii Pii mmiiiimniiiwn >«n ipi iiunnii ——nrr
benzanthrone.
(Chamberlain, Amor. Chem, J. 1897, 19, 551).
The above worker, employing a procedure similar
to that given below, v?as successful in isolating
toluene alone from p-oiazo-toluono sulphate, the form¬
ation of the ether being inhibitod in this ease.
0.5 gm, S-amino-bonKanthrone.
0.3 gnu sodium nitrite,
5 ml. concentrated aulphurio acid.
The amine was diasotised by the usual Hodgson and
Walker modification, but in this instance the amine
was dissolved in 10 ml. eoncootrated sulphuric acid in
the cold with stirring. The solution was added elor/ly
to the nitrous solution, also in concentrated sulphuric
aoid, th© temperature being maintained below 5°C.
When mixture was complete, stirring was continued for
a further 30 minutes and in the meantime a solution of
30 gm, caustic aoda in 500 ml. methyl alcohol was
prepared. lo ml. of this solution were diluted with
100 ml. methyl alcohol, and transferred to a litre
beaker fitted with a stirrer. To this solution the
diazo solution was added very slowly through a dropping
funnel drawn to a fine point. At the same time the
remainder of the alcoholic caustic soda was added
through another dropping funnel, the rate of dropping
being adjusted so that the mixture just remained on the
62.
alkaline aide. This vag tested with an occassional
drop on litmus paper#
V?hon tha mixture was oompleta, It was allowed to
stand overnight and then "boiled for an hour, "before
filtering off the solid preolpitate of sodium sulphate.
The solid was washed with methyl alcohol until colour¬
less and tho washings added to the filtrate. Most of
the alcohol was then distilled off, and the residue
evaporated to dryness, when it was digested for a few
minutes with 50 ml. dilute caustic soda solution.
Tho carmine solution was filtered off and tho residue
washed and dried. Acidification of th© filtrate gave
0.05 gm. of a light "brown solid which had all the
charactoris tics of 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone.
The reddish brown alkali-insoluble fraction
weighed 0.35 gra. and melted at 115-145°0. The colour
obtained with concentrated sulphuric acid was a red-
violet, not unlike that given by the 8-methoxy derivative,
but totally different from that exhibited by benzanth¬
rone. Crystallisation did not give a satisfactory
purification and so tho whole was dissolved in benzene
and submitted to chromatographic analysis with aluminium
oxide. A separation was obtained but there seemed to
be a number of fraotiona in the product.
As shown in the following diagram, elution led to
the separation of various bands (4). The lower two
washed out completely, while the others, although
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The yellow band gave a yellow solution from which
0.05 gm of a yellow solid were obtained. This substance
which had a needle crystal structure molted at 156-158 C.
and a mixed melting point with pure e-methoxy-banganth¬
rone showed no depression, thus proving it, to be ident¬
ical with the latter compound. The orange-red solution
on evaporation gave 0*1 gm. of a red solid melting at
210-215 0. which subsequent purification and investi¬
gation proved to be unchanged starting material. |?o
trace of bonaanthrone could bo isolated.
(2).
By treatment of diassonium salts with alkaline
formaldehyde, Brewster and Poje (J.A.O.3., 1959, 61,
2418). have been successful in converting various
amines into the corresponding hydrocarbons. The
method is stated as being particularly efficacious
with amines which tend to give the other on submitting
to the usual procedure for such conversions. The
following experiment is "baaed, on their work.
0.5 gm# 8-amino-benzanthrone,
0#3 gm# sodium nitrite,
5 ml# concentrated sulphuric acid.
The amine was diazotiead in the same manner as
previously using concentrated sulphuric acid as solvent#
150 gm. caustic soda were dissolved BCO ml# water,
and 100 ml# formalin (37y£ formaldehyde) added, the mix¬
ture being cooled by the addition of 500 gm# shaved lee#
To the vigorously stirred alkaline formaldehyde solution,
the di&zG solution was added slowly, Mo frothing was
observed, and the mixture became reddish-brown in colour#
After standing for an hour, the dark brown precipitate
was filtered off, washed and dried# The alkaline
filtrate again yielded a large proportion of the 8-hyd-
roxy derivative on acidification, but of a very impure
nature.
Purification of the product was again affected by
chromatographio means and a good separation v-ag obtained,
A dark band of deep adsorption was observed at the top
of the tube, and a relatively broad band of a yellow
colour spread down the column on elutlon. This latter
band was washed out and the yellow benzene solution
evaporated to dryness, when 0.05 gm# of a yellow
crystalline solid was obtained which melted at 160-165°C#
Crystallisation from glacial acetic acid gave fine
7/.
yellow noedles inciting at 162-171°0., admixture of
whloft. with pars borigan throne produosd no melting point
depression.
Yield of BonEanthrone: 0.05 gm.




(Battegay and Claudin, Bull. Soc. Ind. Mulhouse
1920),
The above workers are quoted as having prepared
l:4-dibromo-anthraquinone by a sandmeyer reaction from
l:4-diamino-anthraquinone, but no particulars are
given.
4 gm. l;4-diamino-anthraquinone.
4 gm. sodium nitrite.
50 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid.
14.25 gn. copper sulphate.
12 gm, sodium bromide.
68 gm. hydrobromio acid (S.G. 1.49).
8 gm. copper filings.
The amine was diazotised in glacial acetic acid
solution by the same procedure as was employed with
8-amino-benzanthrone, and the diazo solution allowed
to stir for 30 minutes. To the warm solution of
cuprous bromide, prepared as in previous experiments,
the diazo solution was added fairly rapidly, and the
mixture allowed to stand for 24 hours, finally being
heated on the steam bath until effervescence oeased.
The dark coloured product was then poured into water,
and the brown preoipitate filtered off, washed and
dried.
•73.
The solid was then extraoted throe times with 100 ml,
portions of aloohol, and the blaok insoluble residua
rejected. On evaporating to dryness, the red-brown
alcoholio solution gave 3.9 gnu of a red-brown solid
melting at 175-187°C. Crystallisation from aloohol
with the addition of animal oharooal led to the isol¬
ation of 3 gms. of fairly pure l;4-dibromo-anthraquinone,
melting at 194-196°C.
Yield: 66$.
The above workers quote the melting point as 196°C«
(k) 1:4-dlbromo-anthrone,
2 gau l;4-dibromo-anthraquinone.
50 ml. glacial aoetio aoid.
2.2 gm. tin.
30 ml. fuming hydroohlorio aoid.
The dibroroo-anthraquinone was dissolved in the
glaoial acetio aoid with warming, tin and a crystal of
oopper sulphate added, and the mixture boiled gently
under reflux. Fuming hydroohlorio aoid (prepared by
passing dry hydroohlorio aoid gas into the oooled
7A1-.
concentrated acid until its density is 1,5), was then
added in portions at such intervals as to maintain a
steady evolution of hydrogen. At the end of two hours
the clear solution was decanted from the solid residue,
and allowed to cool, when yellow crystals were deposited.
These proved to "be the required an throne.
Yield: 1.6 gm. (85$) m.p. 168-169°0.
Crystallisation from glacial acetic acid gave fin©
yellow needles melting at 171°C.
The compound gives a yellow non-fluorescent
solution with concentrated sulphuric acid, and is fairly
soluble in most organic solvents.
Analysis: found:- Br: 45.2$.
Ci4llQpBrg requires:- Br: 45.4$.
5; 8-Dibromo-benzan throne.
1,2 gm. 1:4-dihromo-anthrone•
14 ml. 82$ sulphuric acid.
1.5 ml. glycerol.
The above were mixed and heated cautiously to
120 °C. in an oil hath for four hours. After oooling,
the liquid was poured into 200 ml. water, and the dark
7S.
brown solid filtered off, washed and dried. It was
then boiled with 50 ml. oaustio soda solution,
filtered, washed and dried.
The product at this point was a dark brown~rea
solid whioh gave no good melting point. Extraotion
with bcnzone was then oarried out and the reddish
brown solution passed through an aluminium oxide col¬
umn. A separation into bands was obtained and is
shown diagramstioally in the illustration below.
— XJAV \< txouJrs.
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The elution with benzene, led to the two bottom
layers moving down the tube, the yellow band, however,
being completely separated from the pale brown layer
which ultimately remained fixed halfway down the column.
The former band was completely washed out, and the
yellow benzene solution evaporated to dryness. The
yellow solid obtained weighed 0.65 gm. and melted at
174-176°C. Crystallisation from glacial acetic acid
finally gave the pur© compound as fine yellow needles




Analysis: found:- Br: 41.27$.
°17He°Br2 requires:- Br: 41.24$.
The compound dissolves in concentrated sulphuric
aoid to give a violet non-fluorescent solution, and
is also fairly soluble in most organic solvents.
77.
7:8-Pl todroxy-benzanthrone. Benzalizarln.
iiwnni, i ii ii imwmw munm itmun nww—>n n.i' h w i »i'i
(Perkin, J.G.S., 1920, 700).
The above worker suoooeded In the isolation of
this compound from alizarin by the glycerol condensation,
but gives no details for the preparation,
(a) 3:4-Dihydroxy-anthrone. peoxyalizarin.
(Graebe and Thode, Ann., 1906, 349, 207).
(Rdraer, Ber., 14, 1260).
5.5 gm, alizarin.
100 ml. ammonia (25$),
5&QL ml. water.
50 gm. zinc dust.
The above vera wanned on the water bath for 30
minutes with frequent shaking, and then filtered into
a mixture of 350 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid
and 700 ml. water. The yellow precipitate was filtered
off and well pressed on the filter. Orystallisation
was carried out with aqueous alcohol, animal charcoal
being added to remove impurities.
Yield; 5 gm. m.p. 198-202°0.
It is diffioult to obtain a good melting point
of the compound since the crystals contain \>«ater of
crystallisation. However, the product was pure enough
for further treatment. A previous attempt to prepare
this compound by reduction of alizarin in acid solution
failed to give a good product since the reaction
7S
results in the formation of a mixture of the 1:2 and
3:4 dihydroxy-anthrones. Alkaline reduction results
in the foxmation of the 3;4 isomer alone,
The compound dissolves in alkali to give an orange
ty
red solution, ehtirely different from the deep purple
colour exhibited by alizarin.
7; 8*1)1hydroxy-b enzan throne. Benzallzarin.
3.5 ffs. 3:4-dihydroxy-anthrone.
3 gm, glycerol.
45 gm. sulphuric acid (e2$).
The above were heated cautiously in an oil bath
to 120 0. for 4 hours, cooled and poured into water.
A black resinous powder was obtained which was filtered,
washed and dried. Extraction was than carried out with
four 100 ml. portions of alcohol. The extract was
red-brown in colour, and on evaporation to 25-30 ml,
was poured into 1500 ml. ether, A black sludge vas
precipitated and filtered off. The dear ethereal
solution was washed repeatedly with water until the
aqueous layer wag colourless, dried over oaloimi chloride
and evaporated to dryness. This led to the isolation
of 2.5 gn. of a red-brown solid. The total product
79.
was boiled for SO minutes with 100 ml. aoetio anhydride,
poured when cold into 300 ml# water, and heated on the
steam bath until the oil solidified. when cold the
yellow precipitate was filtered off, washed with water
and dried.
Yield of sarin diaoetate: 2 gm. m.p. 198-200° 0.
Hydrolysis of the diaoetate with an acid mixture
comprising 4 parts of glacial acetic acid, 2 parts
concentrated sulphuric acid and 1 part of water, at the
boiling point for 15 minutes, and pouring into water
gave a quantitative yield of the required 7;8-dlhydroxy-
benzanthrone in a good state of purity.
Yield; 1.5 gm. (40$) m.p. 308-309°0. (decomp).
Perkin (J.O.S., 1920, 700) is quoted as aforesaid
as having prepared these compounds, but gives no yields.
The melting points given by him, however, are in complete
agreement with those quoted above.
The dihydroxy derivative dissolves in concentrated
sulphuric acid to give a crimson solution. In alkali
an intense deep blue solution is obtained.
So.
7; S-Plmethoxy-benganthrona,
1 p. 7 ;8-di hydroxy-bensan throne.
1 ml, dimethyl sulphate.
25 ml, caustic soda solution (20$).
The dihydroxy compound was dissolved in the alkali
and wanned to 55-60° 0# The dimethyl sulphate ma then
added with stirring at this temperature and stirring
continued until the blue colour of the solution was
dispersed, k yellow precipitate came down in the
alkaline solution and after heating the mixture on the
steam bath for a few minutes to destroy excess dimethyl
sulphate, this v.aa filtered off, washed and dried.
Yield: 1 gm. (95$) m.p. 139-141° 0.
Crystallisation from dilute alcohol gave the pure
compound in the form of fine needles melting at 142 0.
perkin (loc.cit.) also prepared this compound but
by the more tedious method employing methyl iodide.
He hid some diffioulty in purifying his product, and
does not quote yields. The melting point is given by
this worker as 139-141°0,
The dimethoxy derivative dissolves in concentrated




000 ml. glacial acetic aoid.
50 gnu tin.
100 ml. fuming hydrochloric aoid (S.G. 1.4).
The quinizarin and the glacial acetic add ware
brought to boiling point and the tin added along with
a crystal of oopper sulphato. To the gently boiling
solution the fuming hydroohlorio aoid was added in suoh
portions as to produce a constant evolution of hydrogen.
After two hours the yellow solution was poured into
2 litres of water, cooled and filtered.
Yield; 21 gm. (100$) m.p. 153-155°C.
Crystallisation from alcohol, in which medium the
oompound gives a yellov/ solution with a slight green
fluorescence, gave orange noodles melting at 156°C.
Plena (Bar., 35, 2924) is quoted as having prep¬
ared this oompound by reduotion with hydriodio aoid
ana red phosphorus. He quotes a melting point of ISS^C.
but yields are not reported.
° °H j?
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45 gm. sulphuric aoid (8H,»).
The above were heated cautiously in an oil bath
to 120 C. for 4 hours, cooled and poured into water.
A black-brown resinous powder was preoipitated which
was filtered, washed and dried. Extraction with
alcohol gave a red-brown solution which was evaporated
to small bulk and poured into much ether. The dark
brown solid was filtered off, and the clear ethereal
solution evaporated to dryness, when 1.3 gm, of a red
oil was obtained. This oil solidified to a red solid
on standing. The total product was then boiled for a
few minutes with aoetio anhydride and poured into water.
The email amount of red solid obtained dissolved com¬
pletely in oold caustio soda solution, and prolonged
boiling with acetio anhydride failed to give the alk¬
ali-insoluble diaoetate of the required product. The
solid obtained in this way proved to be quinisarin
itself. Ho traoe of bensanthrone derivative oould be
observed.




{Haldane, Thesis ScLinhurgh 1©34).
(a) 2-amtno--4»nitro-toluene.
(Gohen and Dalcln, J.0.3,, 1902, 81, 1333),
50 gm. o-toluidine,
500 gm. concentrated sulphuric acid,
50 gm. potassium nitrate,
10 ml, fuming nitric acid.
The o-toluidin© dissolved in concentrated sulphuric
acid -was cooled to 0°C. and finely powdered potassium
nitrate added in portions so that the temperature rose
to 10°C, Finally the fuming nitric acid was added to
complete the reaction. The mixture was poured on to
ice and the sulphate of the base separated and drained
from excess acid. The sulphate was then suspended in
water and decomposed with solid sodium carbonate. The
2-affiino-4-nitro-toluen© crystallised from alcohol in
monoclinie prisma.
Yield* 53 gnu (92$) m.p, 10 7°0,
(b) 2-AQetamino-4-nitro-toluene.
(Noelting and. Collin, Bar#, 1884, 17, 269).
50 2~aiaino~4-nitro-toluene.
75 03a. acetia anhydride.
The above were refluxed together for 10 minutes,
cooled and poured into water. The yellow precipitate
was filtered off, washed and dried. Crystallisation
from dilute alcohol gives the compound in the form of
o.
yellow prisma malting at 150-151 0.
Yield: theoretical.
(o) 2-amino-4-nltro-benzolc acid,
(Wheeler and Johns, A.O.J., 1910, 14, 445).
35 gm. 2-acetamlno-4-nitro-toluena.
90 ^a. crystalline magnesium sulphate.
90 gm. potassiiBn permanganate.
The nitrotoluene was suspended in a litre of hot
water and the magnesium sulphate added. Steam was
passed in and the potassium permanganate, diasolvad in
2 litres of water, added in portions from time to time.
Oxidation was complete in 3 hours. The contents of
the flask were filtered hot, and the filtrate evaporated
to a volume of 500 ml. The solution was made alkaline
25.
with ammonia and again filtered# on acidification,
the filtrate yielded a "bulky precipitate of the aoat-
amino aoid# Thia was filtered off, dissolved in 200 ml#
alcohol containing 15 ml. concentrated sulphuric acid,
and digested on the steam "bath. The amino aoid
separates as a bright orange crystalline deposit.
Yield; 29 gin. (88;t). m.p. 264°0#
2-1odo-4-nttro-benzoic acid#
(Wheeler and Johns, A.C.J., 192o, 44, 445).
24 gm, 2~amino-4-nltro-benzoio acid#
300 ml# sulphurio aoid (4Q$)#
12 gm» sodium nitrite#
30 em. potassium iodide.
The diazo solution of the 2-amino-4-nitro-benzoio
aoid wag poured on to ioe and treated with potassium
iodide. The brown product vn$ filtered off and washed
free from iodino. On crystallisation from hot water,
the pure iodo acid was obtained in the form of slender
prisms•
Yield; 50 @n# (90fo) iu.p. 143°C#
3b.
2-Iodo-4-amino-benzoto aoid,
(Wheeler and Johns, A.O.J,, 1920, 44, 446),
2 Gm, 2-iodo-4-nitro-benzoic aoid were dissolved
in 25 ml. concentrated ammonia and this solution mixed
with one containing 12,2 gm« ferrous sulphate. There
was a alight evolution of heat andvreduction seemed to
take place rapidly. The mixture was then heated on
the steam bath and filtered after 5 minutes. The
filtrate was evaporated to dryness and the residue
extracted with alcohol, Evaporation of the alcohol
and treatment with water should have led, according to
the literature, to the isolation of the amino acid in
75$ yield. No suoh suooess, however, attended repeat¬
ed efforts to isolate the aoid in this way. Owing to
the poor yield, if any, and by reason of the many sub¬
sequent stages to be oarried out, this line of attack
was abandoned at this stage.
NH-
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Dibenaanthrone derivatives of 8-hydroxy and 8-methoxy-
benzanthrone and their vatting properties.
In a series of Investigations to see whether or
not dlbenzanthrone derivatives could be obtained from
the 8-hydroxy and 8-methoxy-benzanthrones, a number of
caustio potash fusions were carried out under various
conditions •
Details of the prooedure in eaoh case with the
attendant results are given in the following reports.
The experiments are listed in the order in which they
were oarried out.
fusion Ho, 1,
Attempted preparation of 8:S'-dlmethoxy-dibenzanthrone,
A very small portion of 8-methoxy-benzanthrone
was fused with 2-3 gm, oaustio potash in a nickel
cruolblo, and the temperature raised gradually to 250° C,»
any colour change in the melt being carefully noted.
No such change was evident and the temperature was
finally raised to 300°G» At this temperature the
melt finally beoame black, and further treatment showed
this to be due to carbonisation, A Jbepetition was
oarried out and the melt tested for vatting properties
ss.
at various temperatures, "but none could, "be observed.
Fusion HO.2.
Attempted preparation of SiQ'-dihydroxy-dlbenzanthrone.
0.2 gsn. S-hydroxy-benzanthrona were used with 5
grn. caustic potash in a niokel orucible and the temp¬
erature gradually raised to 235-240° 0. -"The melt
became dark brovoi-purpla in colour, and was maintained
at this temperature for 30 minutes. The melt was
than boiled out with 100 ml. water and filtered from
the small insoluble residue. The brown filtrate
was acidified and the dark greenish brown solid filtered
off, washed and dried, This dark powder forms a blue
hydrosulphita vat from which ootton dyes a bluish
green shade. The vat exhibits a vivid orimson fluor¬
escence .
Attempted preparation of etS'-diraethoxy-dibanzanthrone.
»*»—>»I>I ' i ■ iiirant—I*—Miffwi.. ■■#»! m iw»a on ruiim i ,m —■«—wmii. i>n— i >>
The small amount of alkali-soluble material ob¬
tained in the previous experiment was treated with
dimethyl sulphate in 20$ sodium hydroxide solution.
A dark green alkali-insoluble solid was obtained whioh
formed a similar vat to the starting material, and
dyed ootton in somewhat greener shades of blue.
*9.
fusion lo. 3.
This was similar in every way to the previous
fusion with 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone, except that a
larger quantity of the hydroxy compound was used (4 gm)
and proportionate amounts of oauatio potash. However,
difficulties were encountered in this instance.
There appeared to he a fairly large proportion of
alkali-Insoluble material* The alkaline solution ^is
finally obtained free from any suspended solid, and
acidified. This procedure yielded a bluish green
precipitate which dyed cotton in bluish green shades
from a blue hydroaulphite vat which showed vivid orim-
son fluorescence. The alkali-insoluble material gave
a colour with boiling caustic soda solution and re¬
peated extraction always gave a coloured alkaline sol¬
ution. In proportion, the alkali-insoluble part
seemed by far to be the greater. It would seem that
the sodium salt of the dihydroxy derivative is only
slightly soluble in water, and for this reason, organic
solvents were resorted to for purification purposes.
The total product was first extracted with alcohol to
remove any benzenthrone derivative remaining, and than
with butyl alcohol, which gave a dirty green solution
yielding a small amount of a dirty green solid which
had no good vatting properties. The residue seemed
to be fairly soluble in pyridine, and bo was extracted
v/ith this medium several times until no more colour
9o.
was observed in the extract* The pyridine solution
was a clean deep blue colour and the residue left,
black. This residue ultimately proved to be oarbon.
The pyridine solution was reduced, in bulk and drowned
with water, giving a lark blue-black precipitate which
formed a blue hydxosulphite vat with crimson fluorescence
from which cotton was dyed a olean dark blue shade.
SiS'-Dimethoxy-dibonsanthrona.
Assuming that the product from the last experiment
is the dlhydroxy-dibensanthrone, alkylation was carried
out. The dihydroxy derivative was pasted with water
and the moist solid suspended in nitrobenzene along
with excess sodium carbonate. The mixture was then
heated above 100°0. until all the water had been driven
off, and then excess dimethyl sulphats added, care being
taken that sufficient sodium acrbonate was present to
keep the mixture alkaline. The temperature was then
raised to 120° 0. and maintained at that level for 3
hours. Steam distillation removed the nitrobenzene
and the dark blue-black insoluble residue was filtered,
washed and dried. The product was totally insoluble
in alkali, but formed a blue-violet hydrosulphite vat
with vivid crimson fluorescence from which cotton was
dyad in clean shades of blue.
This supposed dimethoxy-dibenzanthrone dissolved
9/.
In nitrobenzene to form a blue solution whioh had a
very strong crimson fluorescence when hot, less so
when cold. Purification was attempted by crystallis¬
ation from nitrobenzene, but no crystals could bo obtain¬
ed. She final product was sent for analysis, the
results of whioh did not agree in any way with the re¬
quirements.
Analysis: found;- Cj 78,6$; H; 4.2$.
°34H16°4 requires:- C: 83.2$; H: 3.3$,
ffusion No. 4.
treatment of 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone with alcoholio
potash.
A very small amount of 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone was
fused with 2-3 gm. oaustio potash and 2 ml. ethyl
aloohol at 100°C. for 30 minutes. The melt became a
dark purple-brown colour, and boiling out with water
gave a dark brown solution along with a fairly large
proportion of alkali-insoluble material. The insoluble
solid was separated and washed. On testing for vatting
properties, this latter product was found to give the
familiar blue vat with orimson fluorescence, and dyed
ootton the usual blue shade. The alkali-soluble
fraction was too small to isolate and could not bo
filtered, Concentration of the solution however,
and testing in a vat gave a blood red solution without
fluorescence, from which ootton emerged a pink shade
9z_
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which rapidly oxidised in air to a brovnieh green shade.
Prolonged exposure to the atmosphere "brought no colour
change, hut. on washing with water, a clean pale green
shade was obtained whioh did not deteriorate on standing.
fusion Ho. 5.
A. very small portion of 8-riethosy-bensanthrone vag
fused under the same conditions as in Ho. 4. The results
were very similar axoaot that the alkali-insoluble rart"
was greater and dyed a oleaner blue, while the alkali-
soluble fraction oould not be isolated for examination.
A test vat, however, on the concentrated solution
gave a pale green shade as in the previous case.
Fusion Ho. 6,
Similar .to the above with the exception that methyl
alcohol was used in place of methyl alcohol. Hesults
were similar.
fusion Ho 7.
Similar to the above fusions, but 8-ethoxy-benz-
anthrone was used in place of tho S-methoxy derivative.
The results were similar, but the shade on cotton was
a slightly brighter blue.
93.
Fusion Ho. 8,
k very small portion of 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone
was fused with 2-3 gn, oaustio potash and 2 ml, ethyl
alcohol at 120°C, for 30 minutes. The melt became
purple in colour, and boiling out with water gave a
deep reddish brown solution with no vetting properties,
dol&lfloat!on gave a brown solid whloh was found to
ooniain a proportion of the starting material, the
remainder being presumed to be the 8:8*~dihydroxy-
dibenzanthronyl, $o alkali-insoluble material was
obtained in this instance.
The same procedure was carried out on a larger
quantity of material ana the theoretical amoufet of the
supposed dibenzanthronyl derivative was obtained.
The solution of the produot in concentrated eulphurio
acid has a violet colour.
When this latter product was subjected to fusion
with alcohol and oaustio potash at 180"0, no dibenz-
anthrone derivative could be isolated and the black
product had no vatting properties.
Fusion Ho, S.
0,1 gnu 8-methoxy-benzanthrone,
5 gra, caustic potash,
5 ml, methyl alcohol.
1 gm. potassium nitrate.
9/A.
The ebove were fused et, 18c" 0., the mnthoxy com¬
pound being added in saall portion© to the melt at that
temperature, Effervescence occurred and the melt
"became dark brown in colour, gradually darkening to an
almost black shade. After SO minutes at this temper¬
ature, the effervescence oeasea and the ijiolt became
semi-solid. After a further 10 minutes treatment the
melt ras hoiled out with water. Once more an alkali-
soluble and alkali-insoluble fraction were obtained.
The alkaline solution was a brown colour with a vivid
green fluorescence, A teat vat of the mixture of
alkali-solabia and insoluble portions gave a blue-green
vat with a vivid red fluoresoence, cotton being dyed a
green shade.
The two fractions were separated on the centrifuge
and treated separately. The alkali-insoluble product
was a blue-black powder which formed a blue hydrosulphite
vat with the familiar red fluorescence, cotton being
dyad a clean blue shads from this bath. The alkall-
solutle product was a dark brown colour and formed a
brown-purple vat. From this vat cotton emerged a
purplish pink shade which rapidly oxidised to a pink
shads, unchanged on washing. Acid on c. pink dyed
©ample brings up a green shade which washed to an
unsatisfactory yellow green colour. Thio latter
shade is not fact,, but fades on octposuro, to a brown
tint.
95".
Attempted oxidation of supposed Dlmethoxy-dlbenzanthrone
with manganese dioxide and oonoeatrated sulphurlo acid,
A small portion of the supposed diraethoxy-dibenz-
anthrone obtained from the potash fusion of 8-methoxy-
benzanthrone, was dissolved in 5 ml, concentrated sulph¬
uric acid, and 0.5 em, manganese dioxide added at 0°C,
This temperature was maintained for 36 hours, and the
mixture then drowned with water and the solid filtered
off, The resulting solid which contained a large pro¬
portion of residual manganese dioxide, was boiled with
sodium bisulphite and again filtered, The state of
the product was too fine and the yield too small to see
whether or not an alkali-soluble fraction was present,
A test vat with the total product gave a deep blue
non-fluoresoent solution from which cotton was dyed a
clean grey shade. This would point to the fact that
oxidation has taken place, probably with the formation
of an alkali-soluble fraction.
Fusion Ho, 10,
0,2 gm, 8-methoxy-benzanthrone.
2,5 gp. oaueti" potash.
0,5 gm. water,
1.0 gm, phenol.
The phenol and the oaustio alkali were fused at
96.
190°0. in a nickel crucible and the methoxy derivative
added in a finely powdered state. The mixture was
then heated at 210° C, for 30 minutes, and the dark
purple-blue melt rapidly dissolved in 250 ml, water,
and oentrifuged.
The dark blue-black insoluble material was extract¬
ed several times with boiling alkali, and then washed
well with water. The dry solid weighed 0,12 @n. and
gave a blue hydrosulphite vat with crimson fluorescence
from which cotton dyed a olean blue shade which had
Just a hint of green in it.
The brown alkaline solution exhibited a vivid
green fluorescence and acidification precipitated a
dark green solid which was cantrifuged and well washed
with water. This green solid when dry weighed 0,03 gm,
and gave a reddish browm hydrosulphite vat with crim¬
son fluorescence. From this bath ootton emerged a
brown-green colour which rapidly oxidised to a yellow-
green shade, V ashing with water eliminated the
yellow tint and resulted in a bright green colour
being left on the cotton. This groon shade, however,
was not quite stable with acid, the green being some¬
what dulled in tint. Boiling with soap solution also
had a marked effect on a dyed specimen. The green
colour was removed, as would be expected, and a pale
blue shade left on the cotton. This latter fact
would point to the green ayestuff being a mixture,
consisting of, for the most part, the green alkali-
97.
801121)19 compound, along with a small proportion of the
blue alkali-insoluble dyeatuff which was eo finely
divided as to pass through a filter and eaoape notioe.
The blue colour given by the alkali-insoluble
material is completely fast to soap boiling, no change
in shade being observed, even on prolonged boiling with
a strong solution,
A repetition of the fusion v;a8 oarried out on a
larger quantity, and a supply of the two fractions
obtained for purification purposes,
ffhe green solid is relatively soluble in pyridine,
but concentration of the solution did not lead to any
orystal formation, and so the whole of the material wag
precipitated with water,
fhe blue dyestuff was not so soluble in pyridine
as the above, but eventually a oonoentrated solution
was obtained whioh on standing for some time deposited
a fine blue-black powder whioh was dried and sent for
analysis, The data obtained in this way did not
satisfy the requirements for a dimathoxy-dibenzanthrone.
Analysis:- found:- 0: 71,7/5; H: 4,64$,
C3gHgo04 requires;- 0: 83,72$; H: 3,87$,
Analysis figures showed that a residue left after
combustion accounted for fully 30$ of the weight taken.
In the light of the faot that the sodium salt of the
alkali-soluble green oompound is sparingly soluble in
water, it might be that the residue is duo to the
presence of some of this salt.
9s.
Extraction of the analytical specimen with boil¬
ing water gave a dear water solution which was slightly
green in oolour and on evaporation left an appreciable
quantity of salt-like material. Extraction with
boiling water was then continuously carried out for three
days, and the blue solid then returned for analysis.
Analysis:- found;- 0: 81.5$; H: 5.13$,
c36%0°4 requires:- 0: 83,7$; H: 3.87$.
This is the most satisfactory analysis yet ob¬
tained for this compound, and is quite close to the
required values. The residue left after combustion
in this case accounted for a little more than 1$ of
the weight taken, showing that treatment with boiling
water had removed some inorganic material.
Hethoxyl determinations on the blue dyestuff
were also very unsatisfactory, as the following data
will show.
Analysis:- found:- OHgp- 4.39$.
°36H20°4 requires;- OH3O- 12.0$.
Methylation of the Green alkali-soluble material.
This was first attempted with dimethyl sulphate
in alkaline solution, but the reaction could not be
99.
(Jarried through to completion. A very am 11 amount of
a dark green-black solid was obtained which was completely
insoluble in alkali. This solid also gave no Hydro-
sulphite vat.
The recovered material was then treated in nitro¬
benzene solution with dimethyl sulphate in the presence
of sodium carbonate as acid adsorbing agent.
The compound was suspended while still wet, in
nitrobenzene (20 parts on dry weight) and excess sodium
carbonate added. The mixture was then heated above
100°0. until all the water had been driven off, and
excess dimethyl sulphate then added, oare being taken
to ensure of sufficient sodium carbonate being present
to keep the mixture alkaline. The temperature wag
then raised to 160*0. and maintained at that level for
three hours, after which time the mixture was steam
distilled to remove nitrobenzene, and the dark coloured
solid filtered off. 'hen dry, the solid was green-
black in colour, and dissolved sparingly in pyridine to
give a dark green solution, Treatment with concentrated
sulphuric acid gave a red breran solution without fluor¬
escence. As in the case of the previous methylation




When the present investigations were begun, it
was intended to submit the 8-amino-benzanthrone to
several standard ohemioal reactions such as oxidation,
halogenation, nitration etc. A number of unexpected
results, however, were obtained, with the result that
although in the main, work has been confined to the
reactions in question, so many controversial points
have arisen in the course of the research, that in the
time allotted, only a few 3allent points could be dealt
with. Many new subjects for investigation have been
opened up in the present work, some of which are
separately worthy of an entirely new attack.
/OA
Mercuration of 8-carboxy-benganthrone.
In a series of mercuration experiments with
benzoic acid, Bimroth. (Ber., 1902, 35, 2870) found
that by heating anhydrous mercuric benzoate a few
degrees above its melting point, decomposition took
place to the mereurl anhydride of the acid. The
benzoic acid also formed, sublimed off at the temper¬
ature used, (See also Pesoi, Gent,, 1900, 1, 1097;
1901, 2, 108; 1909, 1, 1092),
Since a supply of the 8-carboxy-benzanthrone was
necessary for the preparation of the 8-amino-bonaanth¬
rone, it was decided to submit the acid to a series of
reactions similar to that applied by Dimroth, in the
hope that, should similar decomposition occur, the
merouri anhydride would give access to some new benz-
anthrone derivatives.
The 8-oarboxy-benzanthrone was mercurated in a
manner similar to that used in respect of naphthalic
acid in the preparation of the 8-halogeno naphthoic
acid, and a yellow merouri compound obtained. The
product melted above 230°0. with decomposition, and
/02 ■
in an investigation as to whether this reaction was
similar to that discovered by Dimroth, a small quantity
of the substance was heated to £30*0. in vacuo for a
time. A yellow sublimate formed on the sides of the
tube, and decomposition was accompanied by frothing in
which carbon dioxide was evolved. Subsequent invest¬
igation proved the sublimate to be benzanthrone, while
the dark coloured residue was found to be a mercuri
compound of benzanthrone. lo trace of benzanthrone
oarboxylio acid could be detected on the hydrolysis of
the latter product with hydroohlorio aoid.
prom the results obtained, it would seem that
total decarboxylation had occurred with the formation
of a meroury benzanthronyl, whilst benzanthrono itself
is set free. The most likely supposition is that the
mercuric salt of 8-carboxy-benzanthrone has the same
formula as that given for the benzoic aoid derivative,
viz:-
and that decomposition might take place to
benzanthrone (sublimes) and a meroury benzanthronyl of
the form 1. given below.
/o3.
The dimoleoular fom 2,, however, 1b virtually
excluded since the amount of bensanthrone isolated,
from the sublimate accounts for almost half of the
starting material. In all probability therefore,
the mercury compound, has the structure 1,
In an attempt to elucidate the nature of the
mercury compound, it was brominated in aqueous suspens¬
ion, and the product examined, A sodium fusion "ele¬
ments test" proved that bromine was present, while re¬
actions for the detection of mercury were entirely
negative. Attempts at purification, however, met with
no success. Chromatographic analysis with aluminium
oxide using benzene as solvent gave a partial separation
into two fractions, but from the wide range of melting
point obtained, these were evidently still impure.
Owing to exoessive losses in purification, and
laok of time, further investigations in the matter
were not attempted.
/ot+
The Chemistry of 8-Amino-benzanthrone,
Whan this compound was first prepared "by Rule and
Boyes {J.C.3., 1938, 342, 1835) it was observed to be
somewhat anomalous in its reactions# Treatment with
dilute acid oaused a colour change in the compound
from red to yellow, but no solution could be detected.
This phenomenon is probably due to the formation of a
surface coating of the acid salt of the base which ie
insoluble in water. The same workers quoted the
amine as having been fully characterised by the formation
of the formyl and acetyl derivatives. A repetition,
however, of those preparations showed that in the case
of the acetyl compound, a mixed product was obtained
by the treatment of the amine with acetio anhydride,
Various attempts were made to separate the tvro compon¬
ents present, but this could not be effected with com¬
plete success. An analysis of the partially separated
fractions did not furnish conclusive proof of the nature
of the compounds, but values obtained point to the
lower melting fraction (157-158°a,} being the diaaetyl
amine, whila the higher melting component (268»269°Q*)
corresponds more or less to the compound quoted by
Boyes as being the mono-aoetyl derivative melting at
278 0, A number of experiments wore carried out in
an attempt to obtain the mono-aoetyl derivative alone.
Prolonged treatment with glacial acetio acid was finally
/OS.
suooessful and gave the mono-aoetyl amine in analytical
purity and with a melting point identical with that
quoted hy Boyea, The foroyl amine was obtained in
good yield by boiling the amine with 90$ formic acid
for a short period.
The abor© workers also found that 8-amino-benz-
anthrone required speoial treatment for diazotiaation,
since solution in the customary dilute aoid does not
occur. The means employed was the diazotisation
method of Hodgson ana talker fJ. 1933. 16E0). This
inrolres the addition of a cooled solution of the
amine in glaoial acetio acid to a solution of sodium
nitrite in concentrated sulphuric aoid at 0°0.
When the amino compound was fused with alkali,
a diamino-dibenzanthrone was formed which watted with




13mploylng a solution of bromine in nitrobenzene.
Rule and Grieve (J.G.S., 1938, 548. 1835) ware suooeaa-
ful in oxidising the 8-carboxy-benzsnthrone to the
lactone of Bz3-hy4roxy-8-carboxy-benzanthronaj bromin-
ation did cot take pl&co under those conditions,
The amino derivative was submitted to similar treatment
in the hope that oxidation might ooiuS? to the oarbazole
oompound.
However, a3 was not unexpected, in this ease,
brominatlon occurred almost exclusively, and in the
presence of a molecular proportion of bromine, total
conversion to the mono-bromo amine was obtained.
Oxidation in the oaee of the oar'ooxy acid was carried
out with relative ease and most reactions carried out
on this substanoe resulted in the formation of a small
amount of lactone, ^'ith the amine, however, such a
oonversion is a very difficult matter, and so far, all
attempts to isolate the cycliaod produot have resulted
in failure.
Purification of the haloganated produot gave a
/07-
supposedly (see later) homogeneous product, the analyt¬
ical data for which agreed with those for a mono-bromo
amino-benzanthrone.
Proof that the amino group was free in the molecule
wag furnished by the fact that treatment with acetic
anhydride gave a yellow-brown compound melting at £30-
250° C, Purification was not carried out owing to the
mixed product obtained from acetic anhydride, and also
for reasons whioh are treated fully in a later section,
Brominatlon in the uneubstituted benzanthrone
molecule takes place in the Bzl- position, but, an
amino grouping being stror^y ortho and para directing,
it would be more reasonable to suspect the bromo group
as occupying either of positions 5 or 7, rather than
positions 6 or Bzl,
However, since samples of 6-bromo~8-carboxy-benz-
anthrone and Bzl-bromo-8-carboxy-benzanthrone had been
prepared by a previous worker, these were converted to
the corresponding 6-bromo-8~amino and Bzl-bromo-8-amino-
bsnzanthronas, a change effected with relative ease by
treatment with sodium azide in the usual manner. In
this way two new bromo-amino-benzanthrones were obtained,
but neither proved to be identical with the product
/OS
obtained by brumination of the parent amino. The
6-hromo-8-amino compound molted at 229-230 0* while
the Bzl- isomer!de melted at 258-259° 0,
Identification of x-Bromo-8-amlno-benzanthrone.
A close examination of the current literature
failed to produce a refereroe to any bromo-amino
derivative of ben?,an throne. ,TThen this prooedure fail¬
ed to give any olue to the nature of the bromo-amlne,
if was thought that, elimination of the amino group
might lead to the isolation of a known bromo-benzaoth¬
rone. Here again, however, the literature dia not
giva complete information, since only a few bromo-
ben?anthrones are quoted, these being the 6-bromo-
benz&athrone (Cent,, 1937, 2, 2833), the BsE-bromo-
benzanthrone {Gent., 3987, 1, 3225), and the Bzl-broino-
oompound (Cent., 1938, 8, 2832). The 6-bromo derivat¬
ive was obtained from an TTllmann coupling of methyl-5-
brorao-2-iodo-ben?oate and raathyl-8-bromo-l-naphthoate
with the subsequent decarboxylation of the bromo-car-
boxy-benzantbrone thus obtained, (Hula and Smith,
J.G.S., 1937, 2, 1096). The same workers prepared the
Bzl-bromo-benzanthrone by the direct, bromination of
bensanthrone, this being the normal position for such
substitution. A Sandmeyer reaction carried out on the
Bz2-amino-benzanthrone resulted in the formation of the
/o9.
corresponding broroo compound.
It may be seen that even if deamination was
carried oat with success, the resulting bromo benzanth¬
rone would not likely be one of the three quoted above,
two of whioh are automatically ruled out from the ex¬
periments with the bromo-oarboxy bensanthronaa ao
aforementioned. such elimination of the amino group,
however, might prove of value in the formation of a
previously unknown mono-broao bensanthrone.
it was then doaided to attempt this experiment
with a double view in mind; firstly to obtain the
mono-bromo derivative, known or unknown, and then to
attempt disruptive oxidation on this latter compound
in the hope that a bromo-anthraquinone carboxylic acid
might be formed which might be known, or which could
be deoarboxylated to a known bromo-anthraquinonc, as
shown in the following saheme.
//o.
However, a preliminary examination of the properties
of bromo-carboxy-anthraquinones showed that all efforts
at decarboxylation of such a oompound resulted in the
removal of the halogen also, Henoe the only hope in
the seoond "art of the investigation, was that the pro¬
duct constituted a known bromo-oarboxy-anthraquinone.
The deamination was first tried out on the unsub-
stituted amine to obtain the optimum conditions for
such a conversion.
There are several methods quoted for the removal
<
of an amino group, but the one most often used is that
in which the diazo solution is boiled for a period with
an excess of alcohol.
When this procedure was carried out on the 8-amino-
benzanthrone, however, the expected deamination did not
ooour, and no trace of benzanthrone oould be detected.
The product of the reaction consisted of an alkali-
soluble and an alkali-insoluble fraction. The alkali-
soluble portion gave a oarmine solution and on acidifi¬
cation, a yellow solid was obtained, whioh, on purifi¬
cation and analysis proved to be the 8-hydroxy-benzanth-
rone. Previous workers are quoted (Perkin) aa having
had great difficulty in purifying such phenolic benz¬
anthrone derivatives, and in this case it was only after
repeated crystallisation from dilute alcohol that the
oompound was finally obtained in the pure state, as
golden yellow needles melting at 269-271°0, with
decomposition.
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The alkali-Insoluble product was also a yellow
compound, and on crystallisation several times from
alcohol, the compound was shown by analysis to be the
8-ethoxy-bonzanthrone, melting at 159°C,
Neglecting the main purpose of the investigation
for the moment, the same procedure was repeated,
methyl alcohol, however, being substituted for ethyl
alcohol. Whereas, previously, the alkali-soluble
product had acoounted for 55$ of the starting material,
and the alkali-insoluble 20$, in the latter experiment
the alkali-soluble percentage rag decreased to 35$
and the alkali-insoluble correspondingly raised to 50$
of the starting material. Here again, the alkali-sol¬
uble compound proved to be the 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone,
while purification of the alkali-insoluble material
gave a compound melting at 169 0,, and which analysis
proved to be the 8-methoxy-benzanthrone.
Methylation of the hydroxy derivative with
dimethyl sulphate gave a compound identical in every
respect with the methoxy derivative obtained as alkali-
insoluble fraction from treatment of the aiazoniisn
solution with methanol.
H3.
Tho isolation of this methoxy derivative of benz-
i
enthrone is most interesting in view of the fact that
it may give rise to new dibenzanthrone derivatives
which are isomeric with Caledon Jade Green. Many
experiments in this direotion have been carried oat
and are dismissed in a later section. in addition,
the method by which the 8-hydroxy-banzanthrone was
obtained is somewhat surprising, since when Rule and
Boyas {Thesis - Edinburgh, 1936) attempted to prepare
it from 8-amino-benzanthrone by boiling the diazonimn
solution with water, a carmine alkaline solution was
obtained, but no pure product could b© isolated.
Methylation of the crude acidic material was also
attempted by the same workers, but, although the
acidic properties disappeared, no definite product
oould be obtained.
With the failure of this attempt at the desalina¬
tion of 8-amino-benzanthrone, other methods were exam¬
ined. The second procedure carried out was that of
the well known Gatterman reaction in which copper
bronze is employed with the alcohol, the metal acting
as a catalyst for the reduction of the alcohol to
aoetaldehyae with the attendant elimination of the
amino grouping. Ho acetaldehyde, however, oould be
detected and the products of the reaction were the
same as those obtained in the previous experiment,
namely the hydroxy and ethoxy derivatives.
nit.
Chamberlain (Amer. Ohem. J., 1897, 19, 531) is
quoted as having been successful in isolating toluene
alone from p-diazo toluene sulphate by treatment with
a solution of oauatio soda in methyl aloohol, This
merthod gave good yields of the hydrocarbon and seemed
to be very satisfactory with other amino compounds
which did not respond to the usual alcohol treatment,
When a similar procedure was carried out with the
compound in question, however, no trace of benzanthrone
could be isolated, or if it was present, could not be
separated from the methyl ether which was al30 a product
of the reaction in this case. An alkali-soluble frac¬
tion vas also obtained which proved to be the hydroxy
derivative as before.
Another method for such conversion, which seems to
e particularly efficacious with suoh compounds as tend
) give the ether on submitting to the usual procedure,
s recently been outlined by Brewster and Poje (J.A.C.S.,
59, 61, 2418) • This method involvos the tx*eatment
the diaaonium salt with alkaline fonaaldohyde solution,
th© absence of any aloohol excludes the possibility
t ther formation. Treatment of diasotised 8-amino-
b unthrone in this way gave a small amount of alkali-
ii uble material which on purification by chromato-
gx tc means, gave pure benzanthrone in a yield of 7fo.
Tht ilk of the starting material was again obtained in
the xk of the hydroxy derivative.
us.
Although this last experiment was successful in
the partial conversion of the amine to benzanthrone,
the yields are not sufficiently great to warrant its
application to the unknown bromo-amlno compound.
Tho fact that the possible results are purs conjecture
also decreases the value of such an operation.
Another field which might prove of value in the
identification of the x-brorao-8-amino-benzanthrone is
supplied by the submission of the compound to the
Sandmeyer reaction with cuprous bromide, in the hope
that a dibromo derivative might be obtained, and which
might be listed in the current literature. In this
respect, how/ever, particulars relating to the dibromo-
benzanthrones are hardly more complete than those
pertaining to the mono compounds. Keferenoes are
given for five such compounds, those being the 2:6-
dibromo (Gent,, 1930, 1, 3241), the 4:8-dibromo (Gent.,
1933, 2, 3696), the 6;7-dibromo (Gent., 1933, 2, 3696),
the 7:8-dibromo (Gent., 1933, 2, 3696), and the Bzl;6-
dibroroo-benzanthrone (Cent,, 1936, 1, 2218). since
the amino group oocuuies the 8- position, only two of
the above compounds are of any value in the orientation
of the unknown bromo-amine, namely the 4:8- and the
7;8-dibrorao derivatives. Of those two, the 7*8 ieo-
meride is the most valuable in this respect, since the
position 4- is very unlikely for the bromine substit¬
ution of the 8-amino-benzanthrcne.
//&.
The 7:8-dibromo-banzan throne was obtained by a
glycerol condensation with l;2-dibromo-anthraquinone,
and melted at 217-218°0.
As aforesaid, the two most likely positions for
the bromine atom in the x-bromo-8-amino-benzanthrone
are the 5- and 7-« If such is the case, then the
dibromo-Denzanthrone obtained by the conversion of the
amino group into a broiao, shouli. be identical with the
known 7:0 isomeride or the 5;8-dibrorao derivative,
which may possibly be synthesized in u similar manner
from 1; 4-dib romc -anthraquinone,
Consequently, the dlazo solution of the broiao-
aminevwas treateu. in the usual manner with cuprous
bromide solution, and the organic product purified by
chromatographic analysis. This led to the isolation
of a yellow crystalline compound melting at 149°0.
(sharp), the analysis of which agreed with that of a
dibromo-bens&nthrone. fhe melting point is definitely
not in agreement with that of the 7:8 isomeride, and so
it does not appear that the bromine is in position 7-,
and in order to prove that the substituent is in position
5-, the preparation of the b:8-dlbromo compound is nec¬
essary •
Since a supply of the required 1;4-dibromo-anthxa-
quinone for this preparation could not be obtained, the
neoeaeary compound was procured from 1:4-diamino-anthra-
quinono. Battegay and C'iauuin (Bull, Soo. ind, Mul-
house, 1920.) are quoted ae having prepared tne dibroiuo
// 7.
compound from a SanSmeyer reaction on l:4-diamino-
anthraquinono, but, apart from recording the malting
point as 196°0,, they give no detaila of the method or
the yields obtained. On experiment, the usual Sand-
meyer procedure gave the required l;4-dibromo-anthra-
quinone in a yield of 66$ and in a sufficiently pure
state for further treatment.
Prior to this latter compound being condensed with
glycerol, it was first reduced to the corresponding
enthrone with tin and fuming hydrochloric aoid (lieber-
mann and Oimbel, Ber., 1887, 20, 1854), Ho reference
to this particular disubstituted enthrone could be found,
but analysis of the pure compound was entirely in agree-
■foi-
ment with the figures requlredAl:4-dibromo-anthrone,
The compound melted at 171 C», and was obtained in 85$
yield.
This compound was then condensed with glycerol in
accordance vlth the method outlined by Bally (Ber,, 1911,
44, 1656), and the condensation product purified by
chromatographic means. This resulted in the required
5:8-dibromo-benzanthrone being obtained in 50$ yield.
The 5:8-dibromo derivative melted at 176°0, and analysis
confirmed the nature of the product.
It may be seen that the melting point of this com¬
pound is also not in agreement with that of the dlbromo
derivetive obtained by the Sandmeyer reaction on the
x-bromo-8-araino-benzanthrone,
HZ
This fact would at first point to the oonoluaion
that the bromine atom in the latter compound does not
occupy either of the expected 5- or 7- positions in
the 8-amino-benzarrfchrone moleoule. However, since
directive influence theories strongly point to these
positions as being the actual seats of substitution,
and sinoe bromination was carried out under somewhat
crude conditions, it may be that bromination has taken
place partially in both of the suspected positions,
giving, after submitting to the Sanctaeyer reaotion, a
mixture of the 5:8-an& the 7:8-dibromo derivatives*
It ia difficult to justify this assumption in view
V
of the sharp melting points of the bromo-arnxne and the
corresponding dibromo compound, but instances have been
met^with, where two complex isomeric compounds, when
mixed or crystallised from the same solvent, formed
mixed crystals which have a sharp melting point* A.n
analysis at this point would furnish no proof of the
homogeneity of the product, although It gives satisfactory
proof that only dibromo derivatives are present.
This may be the case here, and exhaustive crystall¬
isation may lead to a preponderance of one component
being obtained with a consequent variation in melting
point. A more satisfactory and more economical pro¬
cedure, however, would be to pass a small portion of
tho substance in benzene solution, through an aluminium
oxide column in the hope that one component of tho
fl9 .
mixture if such it be, will be more strongly or more
rapidly adsorbed than the other, Elution of the
chromatogram should then lead to at least a partial
separation of the two isomers. It may "be argued that
the compound was, in the first plaoe, purified by
chromatographic means, and a separation, if any, should
have been obtained at that point. However, since a
clean yellow band was obtained at that Juncture, and
since it separated completely from the other bands, it
was oolleoted as a whole, thus allowing the formation
of mixed crystals,
Accordingly, a small amount of the suspected sub¬
stance was dissolved in benzene and passed slowly
through an aluminium oxide column. Uniform adsorption
seemed to take plaoe and no differences in colour could
be observed in the yellow band. Oareful elution, how¬
ever, with benzene, caused the band to spread down the
tube, still without any band separation or colour diff¬
erences. Ultra violet illumination also failed to
show any appreciable difference, although the top part
of the yellow band appeared to fluoresce to a slightly
greater extent than the bottom. This may be due, of
course, to deeper adsorption. Elution was continued
and although the band remained unbroken, several frac¬
tions were oolleoted, until the colour had been com¬
pletely removed from the tube. In all, seven fractions
of the benzene solution were thus taken, each evaporated
fZo.
to dryness, and the melting points of the resulting
solids determined. The results obtained are tabulated
below:-
graotlon. Melting Point.
1. 185-£16°0. very small.
£. 167-190°0. very small.
3. 143-157°C.
4. 163-168°0. softens 160°0.
5. 168-170 * 0• softens 163°0.
6. 160-169 °0.
7. 158-170°C. very small.
Prom the results obtained, it is quite evident
that the supposition that the x;8-dibromo-benzanthrone
is a mixture is ocrreot, since, had it been homogeneous,
'
all the above fractions would have had the same melting
point. The melting point obtained for the mixture,
149°G., is very near that given for the third fraction
above, and apparently corresponds to the minimum on the
eutectio curve of the mixture whioh may take some form

















Although the melting point of the very email first
fraction, 185-216P3. approaches that of the 7:8-dibromo
compound (217-218°a.), the small amounts obtained
exclude the posaibilty of crystallisation raising the
melting point to the desired level. The combination
of fractions 4 and 5, however, constitutes the bulk of
the starting material and gives purification possibilities,
3inoe the higher melting component was the first to be
collected, it is reasonable to suppose that it is the
more soluble of the two, and henoe crystallisation of
fractions 4 and 5 might lead to its elimination in the
mother liquor, leaving the lower melting fraction as
a crystalline solid. This crystallisation was carried
I
out, but the melting point was found to be lowered,
that is, it would appear that the proportion of the
?:8-isomer had been increased to a slight extent.
Amounts were too small to allow of any further treat*
ment at this point.
Another column was set up, however, and a further
quantity of the mixture passed through, in this case
the benzene being replaced by a mixture of benzene and
10$ light petroleum (60-80), Slution again oaused the
band to spread,to a slightly greater extent, however,
than in the previous experiment. Fractions were
collected and treated as before, results obtained being









Although the final melting points are lower than
those previously obtained, the lowest melting point
3 I
approaches very near to that given by the mixture, A
mixed melting point taken with a mixture of the untreat¬
ed substance and fraction 4, gave no depression, thus
shovdng the identity of the two substances. Hence it
would seem that the mixture is actually the eutectic
of the two components,
Sinoe crystallisation of the final fractions did
not give satisfactory separation,in this case, they
were again passed through a column and fractions isol¬
ated as before. The final fraction gave a very small
amount of a yellow crystalline solid melting at 172-
175°0, A mixed melting point with the pure 5:8-di-
bromo-benzanthrone was determined as 174-176°0,
Therefore it appears that this final fraction consists
of the practically pure 5:8-dibromo-benzanthrone.
From the melting point obtained for the initial
fraction and the faot that the second component has
72,3.
been proved to be the 5:8-dibromo derivative, it is
most likely that the other part is the 7:8 isomer.
Since the dlbromo-benzanthrone is not homogeneous,
it then follows that the bromo-amine from whioh it was
prepared must also be a mixture. An attempt at sep¬
aration of this latter compound by the means employed
above, failed to give any differentiation.
Owing to lack of time and material, the investiga¬
tion was not carried beyond this point.
.
Sandmeyer reaotion on 8-Amino-benzanthrone.
8-Bromo-benganthrone.
Oonseouent on the success attending the conversion
of the bromo-araine mixture into the corresponding di-
bromo derivatives, the procedure was repeated with the
8-amino-benzanthrone. Here again a pure compound was
obtained by chromatographic separation, and analysis
proved it to be the 8-bromo-benzanthrone, melting at
178cC., and previously unknown. There is no possibility
of a mixture occurring here, since the starting material
was definitely homogeneous.
/Z//-
Beaotions with the Dlazonlma Salt of the supposed
x-B romo-8-amino-benzanth rone,
Prior to the discovery of tho fact that the x-bromo-
8-amino~b en zan throne was not homogeneous, it was thou^it
that treatment of the diazo solution with methyl alcohol
might lead to the interesting brcmo-methoxy and bromo-
hydroxy-bonzanthrones, instead of the bromo-banzanthrone
which was the original aim of the investigations•
Consequently the bromo-amine was submitted to the
same treatment as the 8-amino-benzanthrona, with methyl
aloohol, and the products of the reaotion examined.
AS in tho previous experiment, an alkali-soluble and an
alkali-insoluble fraction were isolated, the foxraor
accounting: for 20$ of the starting material and the
latter, 20$.
While the purification of the above products was
proceeding, the fact that tho bramo-amine used as start¬
ing material was a mixture, was discovered, and so
further work in this direction was not completed. she
faots obtained up to this stage, however, clearly point
to the conversion of the amino group to the hydroxy and
methozy having taken place. The methoxy-bromo compound
which is of course not homogeneous, wa3 purified to the
stage where a yellow crystalline solid was obtained,
but without a definite melting point. The malting
point obtained for the compound was 182-186°o., which
fZS.
la higher than that of the brofflO«amine mixture, and.





2. Investigation o£ pyestuff potentialities of
Oompounda derived from S-Amino-benzanthrone,
8-Hydroxy-benzanthrone ,
Prior to the isolation of this compound by the
treatment of the diazotised amine with aloohol, the
importance of such a substance was fully recognised,
and an effort was made to prepare it from the amine.
As mentioned in an earlier passage, Boyes (Thesis,
Edinburgh »« 1936) attempted the preparation by diazo-
tisation of the amine and boiling with water. No pure
4
product, however, could be obtained,
A method has recently been devised by Kogan and
Nikolaeva (J, Appl, Chem. Buss., 1938, js, 658-659)
, whereby a few naphthylamine derivatives have been con¬
verted to the corresponding naphthols, The process
involves the boiling of the amine with aqueous socliira
bisulphite at pH 4,2. a repetition of the experiment
with 8-amino-benzanthrone, however, gave no results,
even on changing the pE and temperature conditions, the
whole of the starting material being reoovered unchanged.
Maki (Ber., 1938, 2, 2038) also mentions the 8-hyd-
roxy-bonzanthrone, but did not purify the compound or
investigate its properties to any extent.
t2rf.
8-He thoxy-b enganthrone .
With the isolation of this compound unexpeata&ly,
in the attempted deoraination of 8-amino-banaanthrone,
a field of wide possibilities -was at once opened up,
sinoe it might be expected that the substituted amino
would behave in a similar manner. we also have to
reolcon with the dyestuff potentialities of such com¬
pounds, Oaledon Jade Green being a dimefchoxy-dibenzanth-
rone obtained by the allcali fusion of the B32~$aathoxy
benzanthrone.
Several methoxy-bensanthronas are quoted, in the
current literature, but few have been submitted to
fusion with caustic potash. Jfive derivatives of this
type are given as follows.
B z1-mcthoxy-b enaan throne.
Prepared by Wolff (Gent., 1928, 2, 1625\ 1930, 1, 131)
from the corresponding ohloro derivative by treatment
with methanol and alkali in an autoclave.
Bz2-methoxy-benzanthrone.
(Gent., 1927, Zt 1087). Prepared from the correspond¬
ing hydroxy-b enzanthrone which is a valuable bye-product
of the oxidation carried cut on banzanthrone ?;ith man-
/2S.
ganese dioxide and concentrated sulphuric* acid, to form
the dibenzanthronyl which subsequently yields violanth-
rone# _
Bg5-met hoyy-h anzaathrone.
Heilbron (J,C.3#, 1938, 699} prepared this derivative




(Maki, J• Soo.Ghym. Ind. Japan, &J, 636B)# Ohtainod
from the 5-chloro derivative by treatment with methanol
ana alkali in an autoclave#
4-Methoxy-henzan throne•
1. iMHn'iMWuajB i«iiiiMiiiiwn«niH»>w—*#>—imi.#ii in «#o mmmmmmmtm-mummmrnt
(Gent., 1926, 1, 2249). prepared from the required
mothoxy derivative of phonyl~naphthyl-carboxylie acid
by cyoliuation with chloro-sulphonio aoia below 3£°0#
/a9.
In addition to those compounds, the 8-mothoxy-
benzanthrone is also listed as having been prepared by
Maki and Kikuchi (Ber,, 1938, 2, 2038), These workers
used the 8-ohloro derivative as starting material, and
by subjecting this compound to treatment with methanol
O
and alkali in an autoclave at ISO 0# for 7 hours, they
isolated an alkali-insoluble compound melting at 158,5'c,
and whioh they state, analysis proved to be the 8-moth-
oxy-benzanthrone, Some of the 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone
was also obtained, but, for unstated reasons, purifica¬
tion and analysis was not carried out,
Maki obtained his necessary 8-chloro-benzanthrone
from a glycerol condensation carried out on the 1-chloro-
anthrahuinone. The crude product of this latter pre-
paration contained a mixture of the 8-obloro, 5-chloro,
and 4-ch3oro-benzanthrones, as might be expected, and
the above workers claim to have obtained a complete
separation of the three fractions by refluxing with
various dilutions of 94$ alcohol, in three stages.
Proof of the formulation of the 8-ohloro-banssanthrone
v/as obtained by chromic acid oxidation to the 1-ohloro-
8-carboxy-anthraquinono, The 8-methoxy-benzanthrone
prepared in the current work, however, does not agree
in melting point with Maki's specimen. The product
obtained by the treatment of the diazo salt of 8-amino*
bsnzanthrone with methyl alcohol melts at 169 0, almost
10°above that (quoted by Maki, which curiously enough.
/3o.
is the saaa as that found currently for the 8-othoxy-
bensanthrone, prepared by the present workers In a
manner similar to that employed for the 8-methoxy der¬
ivative#
hyeatuff Potentialities of 6-Hydroxy and 8-Methoxy-
amw #inn #» mm#- n- .juiiipim n,. i
banzanthrone#
Slnoa the field of benzanthrons oolours is of
great value in modern dyestuff production, it was
oonsidered worth while to test the above compounds for
any potential dyeing properties to whioh they might
give rise.
One of the main reasons why the mathoxy and hydroxy
derivatives of bensanthrone obtained in the current
work were thus examined arises from the fact that the
mo3t important of the benzanthrone colours is Caledon
Jade Green, the BzSiBzS'-'dimethoxy-dibenzanthrone.
Although a few mathoxy-benzanthrones are known,
the number of ulmnthoxy-dlbenzanthrore derivatives is
extremely limited, and to date, Calodon Jade Green is
the only one whioh has received much attention.
The moat familiar procedure for the preparation
!3l
of those ainucloar compounds from banzanthron© derivatives,
consists in the fusion of the compound with caustic
potash at tsaapsratuxaa between 160° and 250°C» This
method wag first applied to benzanthrone by Bally (Ber.,
1905, 33, 195; G,P, 185221) when he obtained the now
familiar dyostuff violanthrone or dibenzanthrone, at a
temporatare of £30-240°0, The yield of the dyestuff
was email, and jnbeeq.uant work has given mere success¬
ful processes. It has been found that mild treatment
ox banzanthrano with alcoholic potash at 100°0, yields
the 2:£1-dibsnsanthronyl whioh can be further converted
into violanthrono by fusion with potash or oxidation
in acid, The yield and purity of the compound are
better than can be obtained by the direct alkali fusion
of benzanthrona»
A dibenzanthronyl, probably the BzljBsl* is also
obtained by the oxidation of banzanthrona with manganese
dioxide and concentrated sulphuric acid at 0°0, (Scottish
Dyes) and is converted into dibenzanthrone in excellent
yield by the action of alcoholic potash,
The important 3z2-hydroxy-benzanthrone which ulti¬
mately led to the discovery of Caledon Jade Green, is
also formed in this oxidation.
!3Z.
All the methods outlined above have bean applied
during the present work, to the 8-hydroxy and S-methoxy-
benzanthronea, and although dyestuffs have been obtained,
the true nature of the compounds themselves, however,
is open to oritisoism.
Investigations on the preparation of such dibenz-
anthrone derivatives has also been done by Maki and
Kikuchi {loo, cit,) but, as in the case of the 8-methoxy-
benzanthrone, results obtained in the current work do
not completely agree with those published by the above
workers.
Prior to his discovery of the 8-methoxy-benzanthrone,
Maki, while working with the 8:8*-dibromo-dibenzanthrone,
formed the corresponding 8;8,-dimethoxy-dibenzanthrone
by treatment with methyl alcohol and caustic alkali in
an autoclave. Proof of the formulation of such a com¬
pound of necessity depends upon the accurate orientation
of the dibromo derivative, Maki proceeds to do this
by eliminating all the other possibilities by comparison
of ease of vat formation, colour of vat and shade applied
to cotton. Actual orientation of the compound by the
usual criteria was not obtained,
Maki,s analysis of the suspected dimethoxy-viol-
anthrone gave confirmation of the nature of the product,
which crystallised from nitrobenzene in blue-black
crystals. Treatment with alkali and hydrosulphite at
a
55-60 0, gave a violet vat with crimson fluorescence
/33
from which cotton dyed a violet-blue shade. This
ease of vat formation at 60°0. was employed "by Maki
as a means of purification, filtration of the clear
vat solution and subsequent aeration gave a cleaner
sample of the dyestuff.
The same workers submitted the 8-methoxy-banzanth¬
rone prepared in a manner similar to that by whioh they
obtained the dimethoxy-violanthrone, to an alkali fusion.
The product was found to be exactly similar to that
obtained from the dibromo-violanthrone.
Experimental Discussion.
Although a great many alkali fusions have been
carried out, at no time oould a pure compound be isol¬
ated for analytical purposes. Nevertheless, a few
analyses have been done, the results of whioh are not
at all satisfactory.
Since the real aim of the current experiments was
the isolation of a compound isomeric with Oaledon Jade
green, the first fusion was carried out on 8-methoxy-
benzanthrone with pure caustic potash, a little water
being added to facilitate melt formation. Temperatures
up to 250°0. were employed, but no colour ohange in the
melt oould be observed. No vattlng properties were
exhibited by the black solid whioh remained after
drowning with water, and this product was shown to be
due to carbonisation.
/SM-.
With the view that a "better approach could be made
by way of the hydroxy derivative, the same fusion was
oarried out on the 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone. At a temp¬
erature of 230-240°0. the melt became dark brown-purple
in colour, and finally a dark bluish-green alkali soluble
powder was obtained. This vatted with relative ease
and the bath was blue in colour with a vivid crimson
fluorescence. Cotton emerged from the vat a purple
shade which rapidly oxidised to a bluish-green shade,
brightening somewhat on washing. The colour was not
fast to soap, however, the blue colour becoming rather
insipid and very muoh paler.
The small amount of alkali-soluble material thus
obtained was treated with dimethyl sulphate in alkaline
solution, and a small amount of a green alkali-insoluble
product obtained. This vatted similar to the starting
material, but the shade applied to ootton was a somewhat
greener shade of blue.
These experiments were oarried out on a vary small
preliminary soale, and when more workable quantities of
the neoessary benzanthrone derivatives were obtained,
repetitions were made on a muoh larger soale. The
produots obtained subsequently, however, did not corro¬
borate the evidence obtained above, and conflicting
results were the consequence.
A repeat fusion with 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone on a
large soale gave rise to considerable difficulties,
/as.
since it was found that the bulk of the product was
alkali-Insoluble. Ho satisfactory explanation of
this can be given, unless that the soaium salt of the
phenolic compound is extremely sparingly soluble in
water. [Repeated extraction with alkali seemed to
«
confirm this point, since a coloured solution was al¬
ways obtained.
At this stage it may be mentioned that very great
difficulty was met with in the filtration of these products,
the particles being of so fine a nature as to pass
through a filter paper and finally to choke the pores.
As a result, this tedious process was finally abandoned
in favour of centrifuging, which was more rapid and
seemed to give solutions free from suspended solid.
Owing to the sparing solubility of the suspected
dihydroxy-dibenzanthrone sodium salt in water, it can
be seen that the previous methylation with dimethyl
sulphate in alkaline solution was not satisfactory.
Hence it was decided to attempt purification of the
product before carrying out the methylation. Pyridine
was found to tbe the moat satisfactory solvent, and
repeated extraction with this medium was carried out
finally leaving a blaok insoluble residue which proved
to be oarbon. Crystallisation from the clean blue
pyridine solution could not be obtained, even on the
concentration of the solution, and the oompound was
finally recovered by drowning with water. The blue-
/3 6>
blaok powder thus obtained ratted with ease and gave
the same blue hath as before from which ootton dyed a
clean blue shade. An analysis for 0# and H, was done
at this stage but the results were unsatisfactory,
Methylation In nitrobenzene suspension was then
carried out on this sample and a similar blue-black
powder obtained, which gave the same clean blue oolour
on cotton, This product, aa was to be expected, proved
to be completely insoluble in alkali. Attempted cry¬
stallisation from nitrobenzene did not give any crystals,
although a clean blue solution was obtained whioh ex¬
hibited a vivid crimson fluorescence when hot. The
material was finally recovered by precipitation with
light petroletraa. Analytical data here also were not
in agreement with the requirements for a dimethoxy-
dibenzanthrone.
The incorporation of some alcohol in the fusion
mixture had been employed with suooess in various ex¬
periments, and it was decided to try this modification
with the compounds in hand, in the hope that improved
results might be obtained.
It was found that this procedure did not require
such high temperatures as had previously been necessary,
and results obtained were more enlightening.
Subjected to this treatment, the 8-hydroxy-benz-
anthrone at 180°0, gave mostly an alkali-insoluble
material with a very small proportion of ah alkali-
soluble product. The foimer was a blue-black powder,
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and from the very small amount of the latter which was
obtained, it appeared to be a dark green substance.
Test vats were made with each component, and while the
blue compound gave a blue vat with the customary crimson
fluorescence, the alkali-soluble material gave a brown
vat with crimson fluorescence, The first applied a
clean blue shade to ootton with a traoe of green present,
while from the latter bath, cotton emerged a brown-pink
shade which rapidly oxidised to a yellow-green colour.
Washing this latter specimen caused a change in colour
to a bright green, treatment with acid, however, dimin¬
ishing tho brightness of the shade.
The 8-methoxy-benzanthrona was treated in a similar
manner, and the results, curiously enough, were the same
as those given by the S-hydroxy compound. The alkali-
insoluble product was greater in proportion to the alkali-
soluble material, the latter being too saall for examin¬
ation, Oonoentration of this last alkaline solution,
and vatting, however, gave the same green shade on ootton
as in the previous case,
^ hen ethyl alcohol in the above experiments was
replaced with methyl alcohol, results were exactly
similar. Likewise, treatment of the 8-ethoxJ-benzanth-
rone gave practically no difference in product or colour,
although the blue shade was slightly brighter and seemed
to have lost the green tint.
The occurrence of an alkali-soluble and alkali-in-
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soluble portion in all these experiments, even when
the 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone was replaced with the 8-meth-
oxy derivative, was somewhat surprising and various
hypotheses may be put forward in explanation.
In the preliminary experiments, ainoe no other
agent except caustic potash, is present, the only
reasonable explanation for the ooourrence of an alkali-
insoluble product with 8-hyd.roxy-benzanthrone, is that
reduction has taken plaoe to dibenzanthrone. This
theory, however, is incompatible with the nature of the
reaction taking place, which has always been considered
a prooess of aerial oxidation. Also, the blue colour
applied to ootton is not similar in shade to that given
by violanthrone.
If the preliminary experiments are neglected,
o
since subsequent work had failed to give an exaot rep¬
etition of the results then obtained, and attention
confined to those fusions in whioh aloohol played an
important fart, some salient points may be observed
whioh are common to oaoh procedure. For inatanoe,
eaoh fusion resulted in the isolation of a very small,
but quite definite green alkali-soluble product whioh
dyed cotton a bright greon colour. Also, the blue
dyestuff was common to the lot, the only difference
being with the 8-ethoxy-benzanthrone with which a
purer blue shade was obtained.
If reactions had only involved the formation of
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a homogeneous dinuclear compound., them it would hare
been expeoted that 8-hydroxy-benzanthrone would have
given only the dihydroxy-violanthrone, and the 8-meth-
oxy compound the corresponding dimethoxy-violanthrone
alone. On the assumption that the alkali-soluble
product is the dihydroxy-dibenzanthrone, and the blue
alkali-insoluble product is the dimothoxy-dLibenzanth-
rone, then it would appear that the introduotion of
the alcohol (methyl or ethyl) has had a marked effect
on the course of the reaction. It may be that the
methoxy groups have been hydrolysed to hydroxy group¬
ings with the consequent formation of an alkali-soluble
portion, the aloohol causing the reaction to proceed
at lower temperatures than would be possible with
caustic alkali alone. The part played by the aloohol,
however, may not atop at this point, and other reactions
may be going on with the interchange of methoxy and hyd¬
roxy groups, and perhaps e-een oxidation, with the
introduction of other hydroxy groups into the molecule*
this last point also accounting for alkali solubility.
Comparison with Maki*s work on these compounds
gives no clue tfc the changes in progress, since the
preparation of the dyestuffs by him did not involve
the use of alcohol in the fusion mixture.
Oxidation, which hag been suggested, may involve
the introduction of more than two hydroxy groups, per¬
haps four and even six. Hence it may be seen that a
//y-o
number of controversial points arise from the above
experiments.
If oxidation has taken place, then it might be
supposed that the green dyestuff is the oxidation pro¬
duct while the blue is the actual dimethoxy-dibenzanth-
rone. Evidence somewhat in favour of this theory was
furnished by a later methylfction of the green dyastnff,
thi3 product having different properties entirely from
the blue alkali-insoluble dyestuff. In an effort to
facilitate such oxidation, a little potassium nitrate
was introduced into the fusion mixture with 8-mothoxy-
benzanthrone, and the reaction products examined for
dyeing properties. Once again the two familiar frac¬
tions were obtained, and the feluQ-black alkali-insoluble
material gave the same clean blue shade on cotton.
The alkali-soluble materiel, however, was of a different
nature from that previously obtained. It formed a
purple-brown vat with crimson fluorosoenoe from which
cotton emerged a purplish-pink eJiade which rapidly
oxidised to pink, unaltered on washing. Acid on a
pink-dyed sample brought up a green shade which washed
to an unsatisfactory yallow green. This latter colour
was not fast to exposure, giving finally a brownish
tint.
As oan be seen from a general review of the methods
of preparation of dibenzanthrono derivatives, oxidation
is sometimes offected by manganese dioxide rand concen-
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trated sulphuric acid at low temperatures• Benzanth-
rone itself has "been found to to give a hydroxy deriv¬
ative on submission to this procedure, Accordingly,
some of the blue dyeatuff, presumably the 8:8'-dimethoxy-
dibenzanthrone, was treated in this way, The small
amount of product obtained did not allow of a very
thorough examination, but a test vat of the crude pro-
duct gave some interesting results. A blue hydrosulphite
vat was obtained, but in this case without any fluores¬
cence, tfrora the bath, cotton dyed a olean grey shade.
This would point to the faot that oxidation has taken
place, with the formation of an alkali-soluble compound.
So far, treatment with oxidising agents has not lod
to the isolation of a homogeneous alkali-soluble dyeatuff,
and it would seem probable that differing conditions
give correspondingly different oxidation products.
With the failure of the above experiments to fur¬
nish any concrete faot3 a3 to the nature of the dyestuff
products, it was decided to apply Mak^a fusion proced¬
ure to the same compounds to see whether or not any
similarity could be drawn with the compound, listed by
him as being the SiB^dimethoxy-dibenzanthrone, This
method (Bar,, 1938, J2, 2039) involves the use of phenol
in the fusion mixture, since it has been found that this
modification improves the yield of the desired dinuclear
compound.
Treatment in this way at 210 0, gave much more
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amenable products, fundamentally the same, however,
as those obtained in previous experiments. The blue
alkali-insoluble material vatted in exaotly the same
manner as the previous samples to give a olean blue
shade on ootton. However, in this case, the shade
was more bright and showed a hint of green. Peaoook
blue is a term which might be applied to it. Treat¬
ment with aoid caused no change in tint, and boiling
for various periods with a strong soap solution also
failed to produce any deterioration in colour. The
3oap, hovrever, seemed to take out a small amount of
another compound similar to the green dyestuff, sinoe
the solution took on a alight green fluorescence•
The green alkali-soluble fraction also gave the
same brown-red vat with orimson fluorescence, from
which cotton dyed a bright green shade. Soap boiling
in this oase, however, removed the colour which might
be expected. On removal from the aoap solution, the
ootton vas found to have retained a pale blue tint,
probably due to a small amount of the blue dyestuff
mixed with the green. Aold on a green sample also
had a slight dulling effect, although essentially the
shaae remained the same.
Samples of the two dyestuffs on mercerised ootton
thread are given below, the effeots of aoid and soap
boiling being also shown.
ljZ.'v 3 are Soc«essive i>Yeir\gs from sdr»>e var.
I. -» 2.. gre 32\me c*\/ed cpecimen, 2. , Waving been
boile.cl for I Koor uo'il'h l0.^ Soap.
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The amounts of the two fraotions obtained in the
foregoing experiment were jnuoh larger and allowed pur¬
ification to be attempted.
Pyridine appeared to be the most suitable solvent,
and crystallisation was tried from that medium. The
green dyestuff was relatively soluble, but concentrat¬
ion of the olear green solution failed to cause any
crystal formation, and consequently the whole of the
material was reoovered by drowning with water. The
blue compound was more difficult to get into solution,
but final concentration of the olear blue solution gav€
a small amount of a blue-blaok powder, although no
crystals were formed. Complete solution was once
again effeoted and a small amount of the saturated
solution boiled for a few minutes with animal oharooal
in an effort to bring about purification. unfortun¬
ately, the oharooal adsorbed the whole of the dye,
leaving a colourless pyridine liquor. All efforts to
recover the dyestuff were unavailing, and the powder
previously obtained was dried and sent for analysis.
The results obtained, however, were again far from
satisfactory, and a residue whloh was left after com¬
bustion, accounted for almost 30% of the weight taken.
Possibly this residue may be due to some of the sodium
salt of the green dyeatuff whioh has been adsorbed by
the blue compound. Bxtraotion with boiling water was
found to remove some salt-like material whioh had a
faint green colour. After repeated extraction in
JM-lf.
this way, the sample was returned for analysis, the
results of whioh are given below.
Analysis:
found:- 0: 81.5$} H: 5,13$.
°36H20°4 requires:- 0: 83.7$} H: 3.87$.
This analysis, although not sufficiently correct
for acceptance is by far the best whioh has been ob¬
tained during the present work for a compound of the
dibenzanthrone type.
Methoxyl determinations with the blue dyeetuff
were equally unsatisfactory, the values obtained
being far short of the requirements.
Since crystallisation of the green dyestuff could
not be effected, the whole of the material was then
subjected to raethylation in alkaline solution with
dimethyl sulphate. The reaction, however, did not go
to completion, the bulk of the starting material being
recovered unohanged on acidification. The small
amount of alkali-insoluble produot obtained, was isol¬
ated and examined. It was a green-black powder whioh
.
dissolved in pyridine to give a dark green solution,
but gave no solution in a hydroaulphlte vat.
The recovered material was then treated in nitro¬
benzene solution with dimethyl sulphate, sodium carbon¬
ate being employed as aoid adsorbing agent. Complete
conversion was obtained in this oase and the alkali-
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insoluble product was exactly similar to that found in
the previous attempt at alkylation.
This latter produot differs from the other oom-
pounds obtained, in the fact that it has no ratting
properties, From this eridenoe some conclusions may
be drawn regarding the nature of the green and blue
dyestuffs ,
The most reaaoable assumption to be made is that
the blue dye3tuff is in actual fhot the ejS'-dimethoxy-
dibenzanthrone, although the greenish blue shade ?;hioh
it gives on cotton is quite different from the violet-
blue shade olaimad by ifakl for the same compound,
Severtheless, it may be said in Makifs favour that his
speoimon3 furnished the necessary analytical confirmation,
a criterion whioh oannot be given with the compounds
found in the current work. If such a hypothesis is
correct, then the alkali-soluble dyeatuff must either
be a hydrolysis or oxidation produot. If the foraier
wore correct, then methylatlon should at once give the
same blue dyes tuff as constitutes the alkali-insoluble
product, Results, however, do not support this theory
since the methylation product is entirely different.
Thus from an examination of all the results obtained
up to this point, various theories may be postulated
for the formulation and constitution of the green alkali-
soluble dyQstuff,
.Direct hydrolysis of the dimethoxy-dibenzanthrone
to the dihydroxy derivative may he exoluded, sinoe if
euoh had been the oaae, subsequent methylation in the
ordinary way would have at once given the familiar
blue dyestuff. Suoh a theory, however, depends on the
truth of the assumption that the blue dyestuff is in
actual fact the 8rS'^dimethoxy-dibensanthrone. The
necessary analytical confirmation for suoh a hypothesis
has not been obtained, with the result that any explan¬
ation offered in this way is open to oritisoism,
The faot that methylation of the green solid gave
another green solid whioh was insoluble In alkali and
foiraed no hydrosulphite vat is somewhat surprising,
sinoe formation of a soluble leuoo compound is a normal
characteristic of these dibanaanthrone derivatives,
A few, however, are met with, in which the presence of
substituents appears to hinder the formation of the
leuco compound. This inhibition is specially marked
if the substituent occupies the position ortho to the
keto group; i.e. position 5 of the benzanthrone nucleus.
If, as has already been suggested, oxidation has taken
place with the introduction of other hydroxy groups,
then it is quite feasible that position 5 has been
attacked in this way, This hypothesis would account
for the alkaline solubility of the green dyestuff, but
the apparent formation of a vat does not agree with
the theory given above. A oloaer examination of the
vat solution, however, showed that addition of the
//*-y
sodium hydrosulphite to the alkaline solution did not
produce any matked change in the oolour of the solution.
The faint crimson fluorescence whioh was noticed at
this point, may be due to a small amount of the blue
dye whioh always interferes to a slight extent.
Hence it may be seen that the green oolour on ootton
may quite possibly be due to dfceot dyeing, very little
change due to oxidation being noticed on taking a
sample irom the vat and exposing to the air. washing
eventually brings up the bright green oolour, whioh
fact is probably due to the elimination of alkali.
Beyond complete break down of the benzanthrone
system, with the consequent formation of a coloured
degradation produot, oxidation in this way appears to
be the only likely possibility. The number of intro¬
duced hydroxy groups of course, may quite possibly be
more than two, since four or six are equally probable,
A repetition of these fusions with the 8-ethoxy-
benzanthrone gave similar results, the blue shade on
ootton, however, being more of a pure blue than was
obtained from the methoxy iorivative, samplee of
these dyeings are given below.
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From those facts it is evident that the elucida¬
tion of the formulation and constitution of these
compounds must entail a great deal of work, more than
can he accomplished at the present stage. Although
definite confirmed results are lacking in this latter
branch of the work, further investigations on the sub¬
ject would be of great interest in the light of the
facts already obtained. Unfortunately, the prepar¬
ation of the starting materials for these products
involves a very long procedure, hence the small amounts
of the compounds which have been used. Larger quan¬
tities would obviously lend more scope to tho work.
Benzalizarin. 7:8~Mmethoxy-bensanthrone.
In the examination of the literature which was
entailed by the preceding investigations, particulars
were found pertaining to the 7;8-dihydroxy-benzanthrone
(benzalizarin} and the corresponding diraethoxy deriv¬
ative, Perkin (J.C.S., 1920, 700) isolated benzaliz¬
arin by the usual glycerol condensation carried out
on alizarin, but if he investigated tho results of
alkali fusion on the paroduot, the results he obtained
were not published.
In the hope that soma light might be thrown on
the nature of tho two dyestuffs already obtained, it
/5o
was &aoided to repeat Parking preparations, ana sub¬
mit the products to fusion experiments.
Prior to the glycerol condensation, the alizarin
was reduced to the corresponding enthrone derivative,
The usual method with fuming hydrochloric acid and
tin was not satisfactory on application to alizarin,
the product consisting of a mixture of the l:2-dihyd-
roxy and the 3;4-uihydrQxy-anthrones,
4s no details of perkin'E procedure were given,
he no doubt used another method for the preparation of
the enthrone, Finally, a close examination of the
literature gave particulars for this preparation in
which alizarin vaa reduced in alkaline solution
(Graebo and Thode, Ann,, 1906, 349, 20V; BOmer, Ber,,
14, 1S6Q), Uhder these conditions, the alizarin was
completely converted to the 3;4-dihydroxy-anthrone,
which is the necessary intenaediate for the preparation
of 7;8~dihyaroxy~benzanthron@,
After a glycerol condensation and purification by
way of the diacetate of the compound, bonzalizarin
was finally obtained in the pure state in a yield of
40$, Perkin quoted no yields, but melting points
obtained currently, agree with those published by the
above worker,
Methylation of the phenolic derivative was effect¬
ed by Perkin with methyl iodide, but a more efficient
method lias in the use of dimethyl sulphate applied to
fst.
an alkaline solution of the compound. fhls latter
method resulted in 7;8-dimethoxy-bensanthrone being











Alkali fusion of 7:6-&lmetho:xy-bengaBthrone.
when the 7:8-dimethoxy-benzanthrone was submitted
to fusion with pure caustic potash, no dibenaanthrone
derivative oou'ld be isolated, decomposition occurring
when the temperature was taken too high. Repetition
of the procedure with phenol in caustic potash caused
a hydrolytic reaction, the first product being com¬
pletely soluble in alkali to give a red-brown oolour.
Maintained at 2lO°C. for 20 minutes, the melt became
green-black in colour, and whan this was rapidly dis¬
solved ih water, a deep red solution was obtained
which on acidification gave a small amount of a yellow
substance. A deep purple solid was also obtained
which appeared to be insoluble in alkali, and which
A5Z.
formed a deep "blue non-fluorescent hydrosulphite rat
from whioh ootton -was dyed an unsatisfactory purple
shade. Treatment of a dyed sample with aoid, oaused
the oolour to ohange to a pale yellow green, neither
colour being fast to soap boiling.
Owing to lack of time this matter was not treat¬
ed further.
Attempted preparation of 5:S-dlhydrox:y-benzanthrone.
During the current invas tigat ions, considerable
interest has attached to the 7:8 and 5;8 disubstitution
products of benzanthrone, and so an attempt was made
to prepare the 5:8-dihydrox:y-b9nzarithrone while the
isolation of the 7;8 iaomeride was prooeding.
for this purpose the starting material was quin-
izarln or l;4-dihydroxy-anthraciuinone, As in the
case of alizarin, reduotion to the enthrone is a nec¬
essary preliminary to the condensation with glycerol,
and treatment of a solution of quiniaarin in glaoial
acetic acid with tin and fuming hydroohloric acid,
resulted in the isolation of l;4-dihydroxy~anthrone
in 100$ yield, melting at 156°0. Pleus (Ber., 85,
B924), is quoted as haying prepared this compound
from quinisarin by reduotion vdth hydriodio acid and
red phosphorus, and although yields are not given, the
/S3.
melting point reported is also 156"C.
Mo particulars could be found for the glycerol
condensation, and no reference to 5:8-dlhyaroxy-bonz-
anthrone was given in the literature.
Treatment in the same my as the 3;4-dihydroxy-
anthrone gave no trace of a benzanthrone derivative,
decomposition being the apparent cause.
In the belief that the dimethyl ether of quinisarln
might respond better to such treatment, the preparation
of this compound was then attempted. Mo particulars,
however, could be found, in which quinizarin yielded
the dimethyl ether by direct methylotion, The only
method which could be found was that in which hydro-
quinone dimethyl ether was converted to 2;5-di©#thoxy-
benzophenone-carboxylio acid, which on treatment with





Heating this latter compound with concentrated sulphuric
acid gave quinizarin, ana for this reason, the whole
J5M- .
scheme was abandoned ainoe the 82/1 sulphuric acid used
in the glycerol condensation would no doubt cause the
same disruption, thus giving the same results as the
condensation carried out on the quinizarin derivative
itself,
The only means left for the preparation of 5:8-
aimethoxy-benzanthrone would appear to be the synthesis
by means of an TJllmann coupling with the recpiirod
phenyl and naphthyl ©esters.
The aeries of reactions which wore thought might
give the necessary compound were as follows:-
Methyl-l-iodo-3-methoxy-benzoate, submitted to an
Ullmann reaction with mathyl-8-bromo-l-naphthoate
should give dimethyl-8-{ l-oarboxy-4~aethoxy-phanyX)-l-
naphthoate, cyolising with oonoentrated sulphuric acid
to 8-carboxy-5-methoxy-benzanthrone. Treatment of
this latter compound with sodium azide might lead to
the formation of the 8-amino-5-raathoxy-benzanthrone,
which, submitted to ths same treatment as the 8-amino
derivative would probably be converted partly to the
required 5:8-dimethoxy-bonzanthrona» The series of
reactions is shown in the following scheme.
/ss.
This projected scheme, however, had to he aband¬
oned owing to the great difficulty in preparing the
required methyl-l-lodo-3-methoxy-benzoate.
Various methods are given for the preparation of
this substituted benzoic aoid, but as most of than
are protected by patent, (Bougean and jenkinaon, J.O.S.,
1927, 25044), no particulars were available. 4 groat
many stages were involved the first of which required
the extensive use of phosgene gas. Under the present
war-time conditions, a supply of this commodity oould
not be obtained. Other methods were attempted, and
are outlined In the preparative section, but owing
to the involved procedure, those also had to be dropped,
the time factor also being of Importance.
Bz3-Qarboxy-b an 3ail throne; Bz^-Arnino-b enaanthrone.
Consequent on the oa3e with which the 8-oarboxy-
benzanthrone responds to treatment with sodium aside
to give the 8—amino derivative, it was decided to
attempt a similar conversion with BzS-carboxy-benzanth-
rone to the previously unknown B*3-amino derivative.
For snoh an investigation, however, a modorato
supply of the BsS-oarboxy-bansanthrone was a primary
necessity, and previous research has shown this to be
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no easy matter#
After completing a great number of experiments,
Rule and Grieve (J,C,S., 1938, 342, 1836) were ulti¬
mately successful in isolating Bz3-carboxy-benzan throne
in 3$ yield# Althou^i the "basis of the method was an
Ullmann coupling between methyl-l-bromo-2-naphthoate
and methyl-o-iodo-benzoate, the reaction products aid
not correspond to those obtained in the preparation of
the isomeric 8-carboxy-benzan throne. in this latter
preparation, the reaotants, methyl-o-iodo-benzoate
andomethy1-8-bromo-1-naphthoate, contain halogens
which are relatively equal in reactivity, thus causing
the required pheny1-naphthyl ester to be the chief
product of the reaction# With the Bz3-is omeride,
however, the reactivity of the bromine in me thy1-1-
bromo-2-naphthoate appears to be much inferior to that
of the iodine in methyl-o-lodo-benzoate. Consequently
in Grieve*s preparation, diphenio ester aocounted for
almost of the reaction product. The very small
amount of the required phenyl-naphthyl ester also form¬
ed was extremely difficult to Isolate. If the whole
of the reaction product is treated with concentrated
sulphuric acid at 100 C., along with the small amount
of Bz3-oarboxy-benzanthrone Is also produced a vastly
greater proportion of the fluorenona-4-carboxyllc acid











The fluorenone derivative ia a yellow solid sim¬
ilar to the carboxylio "bensaathrone, and sinoe the
• 3
solution of the mixture in oaustio aoda exhibits a
green fluorescence due to the small amount of benzanth-
rone derivative present, the above workers were misled
into purifying the mixture. Crystallisation from
glacial acetic acid led to the elimination of the oar-
boxy-benzanthrone, and unwittingly a pure sample of
the fluorenone acid was obtained. Only when analysis
figures were obtained, was the real nature of the com¬
pound actually discovered.
A tentative separation of the products of the
Ullmann was finally achieved by vacuum distillation
with the collection of various fractions. The phenyl-
naphthyl ester was finally obtained as a very viscid
high boiling llqjiid which failed to solidify. Complete
removal of the diphenio ester, however, could not be
effected, and on subsequent ring closure of the product,
/s$.
fluorenone oarboxyllc acid still interfered to a great
extent. Crystallisation from glaoial aoetio aoid
was not successful slnoa it resulted in the oonoentration
of the fluorenone derivative, Extraction with ohloro-
benzene at the boiling point was finally successful in
the preferential solution of the impurity, and in this
way a pure sample of the Bz3-oarboxy-benzanthrone was




The yields obtained by Rule and Grieve being ex-
oeedingly small, some modifications in the procedure
were attempted in an effort to increase the amount
isolated,
Sinoe as aforesaid, the reactivity of the halogen
in the benzoic ester appears to be relatively much
greater than that in the naphthoato, the methyl-o-iodo-
benzoate was replaced by the eorxniaponding bromo com¬
pound, This process should cause a reduction in the
percentage of the diphenic eater and a corresponding
increase in the yield of the required phenyl-naphthyl
ester. The subsequent treatment was exactly the same
as that used in Grieve's investigations, and although
the fluorenone derivative again interfered, the pure
acid was finally obtained in 7-8)1 yield, Admixture
of the compound with a sample prepared by Grieve failed
to show any melting point depression, thus proving the
identity of the compound.
/59.
Bz3-amino-benzanth rone.
On treatment of the BzS-oarboxy-benzanthran© with
sodium aside in a manner exactly similar to that omploy-
in the preparation of the 3-amino derivative, a red
solid was obtained which proved to be the desired Bz3-
amino-benzanthrono. By increasing the reaction period
from two to three hours, the yield of tho amine was in¬
creased from 46-50$ to 95$, She compound molted at
234-236"c. with docomposition slightly below the melt¬
ing point, and fomcd rod needles from ohlorobenzene,
of a slightly darker shade than the S-araino-banzanthrono.
In its behaviour towards solvents, however, the new
amine differed considerably fro© the latter compound.
Vivid fluorescence always accompanied solution in org¬
anic solvents, the yellow alcoholic solution shoeing
bright yellow fluorescence, whilst benzene gave a yellow
solution with an extremely vivid groan fluorescence.
Although the mononuclear compound has so far not
been previously prepared, the corresponding dibenzanth-
rona is already known, having been prepared by Maki and
Aoyarna (J, Soc, Cham. Ind. Japan, 1S35, 38, 636B) by
the treatment of the ohorination product of violanthrone
with aqueous ammonia in an autoolavo at 200 0, for 7
hours, in the presence of a coppor oatalyat. The con¬
stitution of this dinuclear compound depends, however,
on the truth of the formulation of the dichlorinetion
/ to.
product mentioned.
Characterisation of the new amine was carried out
in the usual manner by the formation of the formyl and
acetyl derivatives. Treatment with fomio aoid re¬
sulted in the BzS-formamino-benzanthrone being obtain¬
ed with relative ease, a yellow crystalline solid
melting at 27S-275°a. with decomposition. When the
preparation of the acetyl derivative, however, was
attempted by the usual acetic anhydride method, the
same difficulties wore met with as in the case of the
8-amino-benzanthrono. The two fractions in this
instanoQ were of definitely different crystalline
structure, although in the crude separation, the melt¬
ing points wore very near to each other, mixture of
the two however, produoing a depression. Analytical
data was scmowhat confusing, but the raluea obtained
pointed to the components being the mono and diaoetyl
derivatives of the amine. In this case prolonged
boiling with glaoial acetic acid failed to give any
substitution proauot, the whole of the starting mater¬
ial being recovered unchanged.
The small amount of amine obtained excluded the
possibility of any further work being done on this
eubjeot within a reasonable time limit.
/63.
SUMMARY.
The 8-amino-benzunthrone has "been submitted to
several standard reactions, and although the results
obtained were somewhat exceptional, considerable
interest attaches thereto.
Attempted oxidation with bromine and nitrobenzene
to the oarbazole derivative did not take place, but
bromination ocourred exclusively. Subsequent attempts
to determine the orientation of the mono-bromo-amine
thus obtained gave rise to several new compounds and
opened up valuable fields for research,
The new Bzl-bromo-8-amino and 6-bromo-8-.amino-
benzanthronea have been obtained from treatment of the
corresponding oarboxy acids with sodium aside.
By a sandmeyer reaction, the new 8-bromo-benzanth-
rone has been prepared from the parent amine, while
similar treatment of the brominated amine resulted in
the foimation of a supposedly homogeneous dibromo-benz~
enthrone. Although this latter product had a sharp
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melting point, chromatographic analysis showed that
it was really a mixture of two isomeric dibromo-benz-
anthrones, one of the components was proved to he
the 5:8-dihromo-henzanthrone while the data obtained
appeared to point to the other fraction being the
7:8 iaomeride.
The new 5:8-dibrcmo-bonaanthrone has also been
prepared from a glycerol condensation on l:4-dibromo-
anthraq.uinone.
Perhaps the most interesting part of the work is
that which has been carried out on the 8-hydroxy and
8-methoxy-banzanthrones. Attempts to prepare these
compounds direotly from the amine by the usual methods
were unsuccessful, but attempted elimination of the
amino group by dlazotisation and boiling with methyl
aloohol gave the hydroxy and methoxy derivatives
somewhat unexpectedly•
Alkali fusions have been carried out on these two
compounds, and although pure substances have not bean
obtained, and analytical data was unsatisfaotory, the
products were very Interesting in view of the rather
pleasing shades which were applied to cotton.
Elimination of the amino group from the 8-amino-
benzanthrone was finally accomplished to the extent
of 10$ by treatment of the dlazonium salt with an
alkaline solution of foimal&ehyde.
Parkin's preparation of benzalizarin has been
repeated, and fusion experiments carried oat on that
compound, results, however, being entirely negative.
Attempts were also made to prepare the isomeric 5:8-
dihydroxy derivative, "but without sucoess.
Gri eve's preparation of the Bz3-oar"boxy-b enzan th¬
rone has "been modified to a slight extent, and the
yield increased from 2>$ to 7-8$. Hydrazoio acid
was successful in converting this latter compound to
the new Bz3-amino-benzanthrone.
Merouration experiments have also bean carried
out on the 8-carboxy-bonzanthrone and a mercury salt
of the acid obtained. Treatment of this compound
failed to give any mercuri anhydride of the acid, but
instead, appeared to result in the fomation of a
merouri-benzanthronyl, while benzanthrone was set free.
Mention may be made here of the extensive use
whioh 1ms been made of chromatographic means of sep¬
aration and purification. It appears to be partioularly
applicable to compounds of the types dealt with in the
present work, and has been the means of saving much
valuable material whioh would otherwise have been lost
in tedious crystallisation prooedures.
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